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FRANKLIN INSTITUT:O.—A stated monthly
meeting of the Franklin Institute wise held last eve-
ning. After the usual preliminary businestr, Kr;
"Washington Jones exhibited Messrs. Springer &.
Weaver's improved letter box, recently patented by
J. fI. Springer. Within this box, which inexterior
form resembles the ordinary letter box; two inclined
plates me so arranged in respect to each other, and
the opening for the, admission ofthe letters,that thelatter are directed to such a position beneath one of
the plates that they cannot be withdrawn by any in-
ortrument which could he passed through the opening.

There was also exhibited Mr. E. Lane's patented
improvement in hanging' carriage bodies, which
consists in hanging the body of .the vehicle to the
front and rear axles by means of gum elastic springs
and kVera, the spring of each lever being inde•
pendent ofthe others, so that in case ofone wheel of
thevehicle striking anobstacle it will rise, pass over
it, and resume its former position without disturb.
ing the general equilibriumof the vehicle, or in the
least acting on theother springs, so that the motion
of the carriage body, on traversing uneven roads,
may be of an easy undulating character, and .free
from the disagreeable jolts which result from the
manner heretofore adopted of connecting two or
=ore Ottelevers to one spring. 'The full•sized car-
riage exhibited was highly finished, and to all ap-
pearancea capable ofperforming all thatwasclaimed
for it.

Mr.Cyrus Ohambers exhibited his improved brick-
making machine. The clay is introduced' into a
cylinder, and fed forward to a conical nozzle, having
a screw revolving in it, which screw forces the clay
through a square or oblong opening in the nozzle on
to an endless band, which carries forward thebar of
clay to a revolving knife, the latter cutting it off in
pieces of proper length to form bricks. The clay
being very dry, does notrequire to be sun-dried, but
may, be " hacked immediately. At about one-
third the cost of handmade bricks, this machine
makes 25 to 30 COO bricks per day.

J. W. Nystiom, Esq., exhibited several French
meter measures, and discussed at lengththe different
systems of measuring, and especially the decimal
system.

Mr. Washington Jones exhibited A. Danforth'S
patentedeofa bedstead,

Mr. McFarlan exhibited his cupola furnace, in
front of which is a covered reservoir for collecting
the melted iron as it runs from the furnace.

PRTLADELPRIA TRADE SALE.—The tr€ de
sale of books at theauction room of M. Thomas &

Sons, on Fourth street, was continued yesterday.
The. attendance was very fair, and there was a
marked improvement in the prices obtained. The
.bidding was quite spirited. The sale opened with
the invoice of Messrs. Little, Brown, S. Co., of Boa.
ton, consisting of miscellaneous works. Then fol-
lowed the contribution of E. H. Butler & Co., of
Philadelphia. This comprised manyvaluable works,
and elegantly illustrated works. The invoices of
Wm. J. Weddleton, of New York; arose & Co., of
Philadelphia ; Ohas. Desilver and T. O. H. P. Burn-
ham, of Boston, werealso sold in the morning. Du-
ring the remainder of the day the contributions of
the following firms were sold: Thomas F. Bell,
Philadelphia ; Willis P. Hazard,Philadelphia; W.
A. Townsend, of New York; Sever & Francis, of
Cambridge, Mass.; W. S. & Alfred Mullen, Phila-
delphia ; Geo. S. Blanchard, Wm. Rutter, & Co.,
Philadelphia ; T. Elwood Zell Sr, Co., Philadelphia ;
J. Watson, PhiladelphiK; D. Faber, New York;
and Barclay & Co., Philadelphia. The invoice of
Mr. Hazard was quite extensive, covering twelve
pages of the printed catalogue, and comprised the
works. of Shalspeare, Milton, and Byron, and a
great variety of useful, religioue, and tuvenile story
books. A great portion ofthe sale of the afternoon
consisted of photographic albums, contributed by
the Messrs. Martien, Zell & Co., and Rutter & Co.,
Of this city.

HORTICULTURAL hOCIETY.—The exhibi-
tion will be kept open until Friday evening at ten
o'clock. So far, it has been very well attended. It
should be borne in mind that the profits arising from
theexhibition will be appropriated to the United
States Sanitary and Christian Commissions,insti-
tutions that have done an incalculable amount of
good during the rebellion. During a good portion of

- last evening the stage was so densely packed with
visitors that but slow progress could be made by
those who joined in the grand rush and crush. Be-
tween the magnificent interior of the building, the
showy ornaments of the stage, the splendid display
ofplants and flowers, the bright lights, and last, but
not least, thebrilliant throng of ladies and their at-
tendant beaux, a scene to be remembered was pre-
sented.; The display of the society was never -finer
than it is the present season, and visitors are re-
minded ofthe old shows at the Chinese Museum,
when the annual horticultural exhibitions were so
popular. The Academy of Music possesses great
advantages over any other place at which the liorti-
oultural Society have held their exhibitions.

GEItMANTISWIi WATER.—The people of
Germantown certainiy deserve the sympathy of the
people of other more favorable parte of Philadel-
phia. ,For months past theresidents ofthat histori-
cal city within the city have been deprived of good
Water. It is a matter of some doubtwhether yob
of old wouJil not rebel, were he subjected to the
painful infliction of being compelled to live at Ger-
mantown. The use of the water for drinking pur-
poses Is wholly out, of the question, and even for
washing and other purposes it can scarcely be used.
This condition or the water has been a subject for
complaint for a_ long period. Some months since
the matter was taken into court, and for a time
there was some improvement in the water supplied,
but for several months past_the old state of things
has returned, and the water Is daily becoming worse.
Itis to be hoped that the Water Company will take
Immediate measures to remedy the evil complained
of. It is expected that when the National Union
party gets into full power in the CityCouncils, they
will try to effect a long-cherished object of getting
waterin its original purityfrom the Delaware Water
Gap.-.

-PRESENTAV,ON OF A HORN.—On Wed-
nesday evening a handsemely•made silver fire horn
waspresented to the Warren Hose Oompauy,.by a
committee composed of Messrs. Chambers, Fulaon,
and Proctor, whohad selected Alderman D. Beitler
to make the speech ofpresentation. The Alderman
acquitted himself very well, felicitously alluding to
the affairs of our country, and predicting an honora-
ble peace as not very far distant.- Ile was enthusi-
astically applauded. The reception speech was made
by Samuel Copeland, Esq, whoseremarks were well
timed and patriotic. He wasfrequently applauded.
After this ceremony thewhole party sat down to a
sumptuous collation, which was enjoyed with peen-
Ear gusto. Many good things were said and done.
The gay and festive scene closed at an miry hour in
the morning.

rItESENTAI.I.OI4 AT A HOSPITAL. —The
Z.rmy Hospital on Ohristian.street.was the scene of
gay festivities on Wednesday evening. The soldiers
thereas some testimony of esteem which they en-
tertainfor Dr. P. Middleton, the Burgeon in charger
presented him with a handsome sword, sash, beltand
pageants. The speech ofpresentation was delivered
by Sergeant Major D. H. Pidgeon, who was eloquent
and patriotic. Thereply ofDr. Middleton wasneat,
modest, and apropos to the occasion. A number of
visitors were present, and they were all delighted
with the happy events of the evening. Dr. Middle-
ton was one of the surgeons who was captured by
therebels during General IlloOlellan'sretreat onthe
peninsula campaign. He is said to be a kind-hearted
man. He certainly has won the affection of the
soldiers under his care.

THE GOVERNMENT LoArt—The subscrip-
tion agent ennounces sthe sale of $3413,600 five-twen-
ties on Thursday by thevarious agencies. Delive-
ries of bonds are being made to September Bd. The
arrangements for prompt deliveries ofbonds arenow
completed, and early next week bonds will be de-
livered onthe third dayafter the subscriptions are
•received. This will tend largely to increase-the
melee, and bring them up to nearly a million per day.
It cannot be denied that the delays in deliveries
were a serious drawback to the sales, and it is grati-
fying to announce that the difficulty is removed.

POLITICAL.—A great meeting was held in
the Twenty-third ward, Trumper'e Woods, yester-
day morning and afternoon, under the auspices of
the Ladies , Aid Society. The meeting was most
eloquently addressed by Wm. Allen, late President
of Girard College, Hon. Jamea M. Scovel, Rev. Mr.
Bartine,-and others. The deepest interest and en-
thusiasm was manifested. Mr. Scovel was invited-
to speak again In the afternoon, and the meeting ad-
journed late in the evening. The woods were deco-
rated with immense flags, and the whole occasion
one to be long remembered.

DEATHS AT THE ARMY HOSPITALS.—The
following deaths at the army hospitals were report-
ed yesterday : •

Citizens, T'biunteer Hospital.—William F. Cobb,
Company F,Sa Michigan.

Turner's Lani—William Edmunds, sergeant, Co.
141th New York.

Saticrlee BospitaL—Adra M.Hall, Co. D, 12th New.
Hampshire; Jacob Hapst, corporal, Co. H, 68th
Pennsylvania; 'William Driver, Co.0, 19th Indiana.

Broad and Chempstreet Hospital.—R. Johnson, ser-
geant, CO. E, 26th Pennsylvania.

BABE-BALL MATcrL—A match game of
base ball wee played yesterday afternoon, between
/be "Eurekea," of Newark, New Jersey, and the

Keystone, ,, of this city, at the grounds of the
former, Eleventh and Reed streets. The fielding of
the Keystone boys was excellent, and the batting of
the Eureka was worthy of notice. Seven innings
were played, in which the Eureka club made twenty
runs, and the Keystone thirteen runs.

ACCIDENT.—A. man named Patrick MC-
Clafferty, aged twentyseven years, lost his thumb
and aportion of his forelloger, by the bursting of a
gun which he was unloading. The accident took
place at Yorktown! Pa. He was conveyed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

HAYSTACK' DESTROYED BY FIRE:—A hay-
stack belonging to Thomas, A. Andrews, Twenty-
fourth ward, was destroyed by fire about one Weloelt
yesterday morning. The West Philadelphia Hose
Company prevented the flames from igniting to
somevaluable surrounding property.,

RIFLE EIIACTIOB.—On Saturday after-
noon the Brideshurg Guards, ColonelBarton Jenks,
Will proceed to 'Florence .Heights for the purpose of
target practice.

CITY COUNCILS:
Theregular stated _meeting of both branches of Coun-

cils was held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

President LYNI) in the chair.
Petitions, doe.

h. communication was received from the forwarding
merchants of the city, asking a repeal of, the ordinance
passed last week removing the railroad in Broad street
frtm Olive to South streets. They claim that such legis-
lation seriously injures their business and the interests
of the city. •

From the Kensington Hose and Steam Fire Engine
IDompany, asking for a ilre•alarm box in their house.

Fora change of the precinct house In tne Eighthward.
From the Franklin Fire Company, asking to be locatedaFromamheComnmioseon mfopanye Relief of Families of

Volunteers, stating that unless Councils otherwise di-
rect. they will give relief to the families of substitutes
for drafted men.

A communication was read from Mr. William Neal,
one ofthe commissioner's appointed for' theerection of a
Municipal Hospital,complaining tnat as yet no site had
been selected for said institution.

A communisation was received relative to the pay-
mentof the tonnage tax by the PennsylvaniaRailroadcompany, and the discrepancies in the report of the
company and that of the State officers. Referred.

' The Committee on Law reported back the resolution
Illative to changing the place of voting in the Seventh
division of the Sixteenth ward. and asked to be die-
charged from any turther consideration of the subject.
Agreed to. •

The Committee on Water reported in favor of laving
water-pipe in Thirty-sixth street from Sansoni to Wal-
nut street, and Forty-second street from Saneom to Wel-
put street, Twenty-fourth ward. Agreed to.

The Municipal Hospital.
Mr. Davie presented an ordinance repealing an oral:

mane approved November 24th. 1861. providing for the
erection of a kunizipal Hospital, and also to provide for
a new commission of five persons, two of whom are to
be appointed by the PrasideAt of,Belect Council, two by
the President of Common Connell, ambone by the Mayor;
the said commission to have all the powers conferralon
it named in the ordinanceof.November 2t, 1862.

Kato moved for a postponement of the matter in
order that they might hear from the Commission. The
present COMMIEBIOI3..M thought,difficultyattended to
theirbusiness, but tnere was some in agreeing
upon a site for the hospital. He was convinced that
there This unanimity with the Comion as to the
site. bill is a radical one, and isetsasideall that
the Commission has done. He knew if the -matterwas
postponed for a short time the Chamberwould act differ-
ently from what they would now.

Mr. Davis urged an immediate passage of the bill,
and charged the Commissionwithhaving remained in a
state of inactivity since the day they were organited.

Mr. CATHERIVOODalso favored the passage of the ordi-
mancMre.Krxo again arose to defend the Commission from
the charge that they had not done nor accomplished
anything.

The debate was continued at length, and the motion
to postpone wee lost by a vote of ten nays to nine yeas.
Thebill was then laid before the Chamber upon its Anal
passage. "

Dr. Kesomix moved a postponement of the bill, and
OPoke against its paQsage, ir

kir. `D;tyre Really moved that the bill be 80 amended
that the appointing power be taken away from the
tdayer, :.and that the Commission be appointed :by

the Presidents of each Chamber, and to consist of six
persons.

Tho amendment was afterwards withdrawn. and the
bill was put to a vote, but the vote polled didnot consti-
tute a quorum

A. call of the house was taken. and a iquorom of mem-
bers answered to theirnames.

The yeas and nays were again called upon the passage
of the bill, but a quorum did not answer.A motion to adjourn was lost, and another call of the
he use was taken, and a quorumanswered.

The bill finally passed second reading, and was then
PoaPoned:until the next meeting.

Resolutions.
Mr. CATrtmtwoon offered ft resolution to grade Edg-

mont, Berks. and Nonmouthstreete, Twenty-fifth ward.
Referred to the Committeeon Highways.

Mr. MILTOK offered a resolution instructing the Com-
mittee on Defenceand Protection to inform Councils the
purposes, and by what authority the fortifications in
and around the city were constructed—who employed
the laborers,superintended the work, the price paid.
the number of cubic feet excavated, etc Agreed to..

The bill from Common Councilrelative to the erection
of the Manicipal Hospital was postponed. Adjourned.

- COMMON BRANCH,
Mr. Baird, president pro tem., in the chair. - •Thereading of the journalwas dispensed with. -
The City Commissioners asked for au appropriation of

sBrco.
The Committee on Relief for families of volunteers

ellered s. resolution, stating that the families of substi-
tutee are entitled to relief.

Mr. LAI:WM.IN moved its reference to the Committee
on Protection andDefence, which was passed.

lPetltlons, ComninieleatlOsse,&ice
From the PintWard.-Petition to have gas-Pipes

in Marion street.
Second Ward. —To change- the precinct house of the

Eighth precinct; to lay water-pipe in North street, and
for gas lamps in Sigel street.

Third Ward. —A petition against removing the railroad
treck running.f,oin South to Olive street

Prom trustees of City Ice Boat, asking a transfer.
From the Receiver of Taxes, asking- cer,sin transfers.
Prom James If. Rotenbitry,l49th Pennsylvania Regi-

meat, asking Conceits to draw for him a a arrant for
NO. Retorted to Committee onSafety and Defence.

Eighth Ward. —Petition for change of precinct house
of Sixth precinct from Neal McCoy's to the house of Jos.
Owens. No. 9ansom street, directly . opposite.
Paeeed. •

TenthWard.—A communication from. Won. Neal, one
of the commissioners to whom the matterof erecting
small-poxhospital on Rant lane WASreferred to, stating
that the lot upon which the hospital was to be erected is
large enoughfor the purpose.. Laid oa the table.

Sixteenth Ward. —A peilitoa from citizens for the
Paving of Reno street. Referred to Committeeon IGO.-
WASS.

Seventeenth Ward. —A petition to construct a culvert
on Front etreet, near Girard avenue. Referred to the
CommitteeonPtah-ways.

Nineteenth Ward —6, petition from the Kensington
Hose and Steam-fire 'Engine Company for a first-class
fire-a.birm telegraph box, to he placed in- their house.
Referred to.Committee on Police.--•.-•- - • - • -

Two:ay-firstWard. —A petition asking to change the
Seventh precinct of theTwenty-first ward. Referred to
the members of the ward.

Twenty-second Ward.—a. resolution asking a change
of the Sixth precinct of the Twenty-second ward to the
house of S. E. North. Referred to the Committee onthe
Ward.

Twenty-fourth Ward. —A resolution of the citizens of
the t eventh division of the; Twenty-fourth ward asking
a change of place for holding the election to the Penn-
sylvania Inn, Thirty-fourth and Lancaster avenue.
The resolution was adopted.

Reports of CoOlmittees.
OnFinance, a resolution directing the release of the

Sureties of the supervisors, and other resolutions.
On llighways,offered several resolutions for the grad-

ingof different streets, which were read andadopted.
On Markets.presented an ordinance for the fitting up of

a room inthe Philosophical lfall for the use of the Depart-
ment of. Market lionses, Wn.arves, and Landings, The
ordinance appropriates 100 dollars for the purpose. The
resolution was passed.

Thecommittee appointed to consider the erection of a
municipal hospital. offered "a supplement to provide for
the erection and management of a municipal hospital,"
stating that the discretion vested in the commissioners
is unaffected by the act of April 18th, 1803. This ordi-
nance of Aprilprovides for the erection of the hospital
on Hart lane. The supplement above named contem-
plates the repeal of this act of April, leaving it to the
discretion of the commissioners to locate the hospital
wherever they please.

Mr. CRESWELL moved to postpone the bill, but his
motion was lost. The supplement to the-original act was
agreed to.

Mr.-IVemiewr offered a resolution that the ordinance
appropriating the sum of- 011,107.75 to the Department of-
ilighways, bridges, sewers, and cleansing the city, to
pay deficiencies for the year .812, be referred toa com-
mittee cf.the whole, which was passed.

Mr. HARPER raid that many of- the items in the bill
wore improperly rendered, and should be placed in the
bill of 1063. The 101.1 could not be considered as a del-
dopey bill; some of the items in the bill were far work
contracted for anti completed daring 10153, and the items
which were incurred during the present year amount to
$20,00.

ler. Batumi thought all the items-were correct, and
after carefulexamination, theKit was presented. .

Mr. 11.sapanand Mr. BAR," ca debated the bill for come
time.

The different items were then BeTerallT examined, and
owns Stricken out, others reduced. -in amount, and the
remainder passed without alteration

-The 9d section of the act, staing that warrants for the
amounts shalt be drawn by the Chief Commissionerof
Highways was agreed to.

The bill on itsfinal passage was postponed tillthe next
meeting, -in order to give the clerks tune to make cor
rections. •

The bill from Select Council to pave An street, in the
Twenty-fifthward, was concurred in.

A.resolution directing the Committeeon Finance to re-
port at the next meetingrelative to the increase ofpolice
salaries was passed-

A resolution. to make a transfer to the trustees of the
Ci; y Ice. Boat was agreed to.

It was then moved and seconded that the meeting ad-
journ, whichwas agreed to.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE;

Culled States District Court—Judge Cad
walader.

THE EFFECT OF THE PRESIDENT'S. PROCLAMATION SUS-
PENDING THE PRIVILEGE OF THE WRIT OF HABEAS COR-
pro,• ON WRITS PREVIOUSLY ISSUED AND STILL PENDING
—DECISION ON ITS LEGALITY.
The questions raised on Wednesday, as to the effect of

the President's proclamation, suspending the privilege
of the writ of habeas corpus, on the cases of those drafted
men who had previously sued out from the courts writs
ofhabeas corpus, and which were and are still pending.
came up for argument yesterday, together with the case
ed John Ynnger, reported in yesterday's Press. The
points which wereraised on Wednesday are as follows :

1. Has Congress the power to delegate the authority of
suspending the writ of habeas corpus to the President of
the Cnited States, or is not Congress bound, if the Con-
stitntion invested it with the right ofsuspension, toexer-
cise thatpower?

2. IfConcerns have the power so to delegate thatan-
thority,:can they do It far an indellniie eriod of time?-
Is not • during the present rebellion"an indefinite
period ?

-

3. The act of Congress, if valid, authorizes the suspen-
sion "of the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus in
anycase throughout the United States, whenever, in
his judgment, the public safety msy require it. " This
means that the President shall exercise his judgment in
each individual ease, as itarises, but does not empower
the President to suspend the writ in all cases that may
occur in future, as he does in. his proclamation. He meat
decide ineach case.

4. The act of Congrese does not contemplate that the
writs shall be refused by the judges, but, 'oa the con-
trary, states in what manner, issued, when the .writs
shall be suspended.

6. The President's proclamation does not embrace par-
ties who are applyingfar the Writ when not drafted, but
claimed as drafted. persons.

The erst question was briefly noticed by blesses. D. -
Dougherty and George M. Conarroe, hat the principal
argument was made by G. Remak, Req., -whorepresents
Ynuger.

ltemak commenced by stating the general propo-
sitionethat in all that are intended to be penal or
which abrogate an existing right of thecitizen, theben-

- citizen is to be protected. 'It is "the spirit of
our institutions,. OTIr Constitution and laws, that the-
citizen who is not charged, nor even suspected. of an
cffence or crime, shall be protected in his rights. The
only provision to be found iu the Constitution of the
United- States having reference to the suspension of the
writ ofhabeas corpus, is to be found inArticle sec-
tion9 and 2: "The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus
shall not be suspended, unless whenin cases of rebel-
lion or invasion the-public safety may require it:"

I The power to suspend tee writ is with Congress, and it
-alone, as the legislative branch 'of the Government, the
suspension of an existing right being a legislative func-
tion. Tnis power would seem to be limited—let, to the
territory of the United States:effected by therebellion or
invasion; and 2d, to individual cares anywhere in, the
United-States, where patties are charged with offences
directly or indirectly connected with- the rebellion or .
invasion. Thepower has to be limited as to time, and.
the suspension for an indefinite period is not admissi-
ble. Without a special provision contained in the Can.-
etitntie n, the prohibition of the enjoyment nf an exist-
ing right must be confined to offenders ye supposed of-
fenders. This is in accordance with the genius of our
institutions and the sense of justice of ourpeople. It is

. in consonance witle the preamble of the- Constitution,
which Os framed- "-To establish jetetice—peomote the-
general welfare—to securethe Nee-sings of liberty to our=
selves and our posterity." It is In consonance with the
4th section, 4th article. of the Constitution,- which
" guaranties to every State a republican form of go-
vernment. If these views be correct it follows—-
lit, That an act of Congress suspending the writ
ought to describe the nature ofthe cases in which the
writis to be suspended. The act of Congress, of March
3, 13(.3. says " ire any case," and suspendsit throughout
the United States or any part thereof. 2. The cases in
which Congress has power under the Constitution, to
suspend theprivileges of the writ must be connected
with drenees or charges having reference to the rebel-
lion or-invasion,- 3. If Congress have the right (which
is doubted:),'iCCh the power of)-edging whether the pale-
lie safety requires the suspension of the writ—can the
Judgment inthatcase,slelensions takeeegedyconCongress-to-the sixth

Y4ienst,ilLar,, sr m2 tar atty.Dir .liremeruisVe.neillcltlyntolypeserd.sothnes
under theconmand, or in the custody of mil, tary, na-
val and civil officers of the United States. These are
subdivided,

1. Prisoners of war, spies, alders or abettors of the
enemy.' - -

2. Officers, soldiers and. seamen described as enrolled,
drafted and mustered in, (to which the relator in this
case does not belong), as enlisted in, or belonging -to,
the land and naval forces of the United States. Desert-
ers therefrom, otherwise amenable to military law, or
the rani and articles ofwar, or (amenable to) the 'rules
and regulations prescribed for the military or naval
service by authority of the President of the United
States. e

Persons resisting the draft.
4. Forany other-offence againstthe military or naval

service. Apemen enrolled, and alleged to be drafted,
does not belong to any of the fo. egoing classes. He is
not an officer, solution or earalan. described in the Pro.
chimation. He is not in custody nor under command of
ant military officer. He is simply Enid set to the con-
trol of the enrolling officer on a day certain, not yet-- arrived

_

At the conclusion of Mr. Items:Ws argument Itidge
Cadwaladerdeclined to hear the IJ. S. District Attorney
on the question. saying:"' Itappear. to M 9 thatthe words
' either as' govern all the words until we come to the
words 'oras,' and hence that any person held as' a
soldier, enrolled or dratted.-is—whether rightfully held
or not—within the meaning of the law. There are none
of these people whodo not allege that they are held. as
drafted men, and, being so, they are rightfully held.
Mypresent opinionis that the proclamation applies to-

- every man of whom the custody is hold or claimed by
these military officers." As to the point raised as to
whether the suspension of the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus for the war was for an indefinite period,
and, therefore, illegal. tbe Judge said: The judiciary

"is-competent to deride when the rebellion exists and
when it ceases. * * late all of these Caries:UM-
der the fourteenth section. there is no doubtbat that the
proceedings are suspended:" '

In regard to Yneger's case, and another involving al-
most the came point, a decision was reserved.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. CommissionerSmith.] -

Charge Against a Leather Inspeetor,
Mr. John Dubree was arraigned before Mr. United

States Commissioner A. IH. Smith, 'yesterday evening.
on the charge of malpractice in his official capacity of
leather inspector at the United, tatesArsenal.. From the
evidence of Captain G, Martin, John Eppelsheimer, a
leather currier, and John McManus, a cutter at the'
Arsenal, it seems that Mr. Eppelsheimer. by the consent
of Colonel George If. Crosman, United States Quarter-
master, paid a visit to the Arsenal -on September 2d.
There were four sides of leather, leaning against a' desk.
which appeared to be thin, and it was intended they
should be cut into strings. These sides were respectively
marked as containingethe following number offeet Two
19 feet each; one 16;5, and one 16feet. One-of the 19-feet
sides only measured 1531 feet, the other 16.5 The-163i-
feet side measured 191 g feet, and the 16,feet side
W. feet. The total number of feet. as per markt,
11%. By the measurement made by Mr..BPPelsheimer,
611,1 feet, showing a difference of nine feet. This disco-
very being made, the bundle was handed to Cant,' Mar-
tin. It was discovered the next-morning that the marks
had been removed. Capt. Martin then pat some tape
around the bundle,-and-sealed..the same. These sides
were produced at the hearing yesterday. It- seems that
Mr. McManusbad his suspicions aroused that the sides
of leather did not contain as many feet as the marks in-
dicated. He called the attention of Mr. Bpp_elsheimerto
the fact, and this led to the investigation. .6fr. McManus-
said that on one occasion% pieee leather, containing
only_ nine feet, was market 18 feet. Thecase is still un-
der edvisement. Mr.-Ashton appeared on behalf of the
United States and Daniel Dotigherty for the defence.

"[BeforeMr. Alderman Bottler. •
-

Char.,ed,witli Murdering his Wife.
' Michael Gillis,residingat Bo: 1336Pearl street, was ar-
raigned at the Central Station, yesterday afternoon, on
the charge ofbeating his wife, lrom-the'elfects. of which
she died. • • - -

Catharine McDonough testified that she lives .next
door the defendant's house; never saw him strikehis
wife,bat oftenbeard himbeat her; have seen her come
into the yard. bleeding freely; 'he has been in the habit
ofbeating herat all hours of the night.,so much so as to
keen her awake; on last Tuesday evening a week he
beat her dreadfully ; she ran into the yard. and wasfree-
ly blot dingabont the -head; witnese,told him that ifhis
wile died, she (witness) would say that he killed.her;
he was in liquor, and very abusive; understandithat
Mrs. Gillis was sick over since that time: she; died on
'Wednesday nftht.

. -Kate Ebret, married daughter of deceased, 'testi-
fied that her father. as often drunk and., very quar-
t-disc-ice;•be often beat 'mother with anything he couldJoy his bands on; ho would beat all in the hours, 'frommother down to the youngest child-
, Michael MeSweed, Edward 'Haley, Mary COIIIO7, Ont.

gen Wagner and Butler were examined. Their evi-dence was similar to that already.given. The defendantwas acommon drunkard.and exceedingly wild andquay ,elsonce, the terror ofhis family and a nuisance to theneighbors. Hewes committed to await afarther hearing.
Expensive Drunk. •

Two youngmen, giving the namesofLewis Hardy-and
Richard W. lilarston, were arraigned last'evening, at
the Central Station. They had been arrested by OrliCOr
Horn, numlier one, Firet District, near the Natry_Fard,
on the chafge of drunkenness and fast .driving through
the streets. After their. arrest, it was ascertained that
the horse and wagon belonged to a Mr. De Haven, ant
had been stolen from Fourthand Library streets; he had
ink loft the horse there while he proceeded to attend to
somebusiness in an °Mee close at hand. - The prisoners
were asked if they halt anything to They revied,.
-they-were both drankAand did -not knew' whet, they
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were doing. Mr. De Haven testified that the horse was
naturally a fast animal, and, with the wagon. worth
s4to. The defendants were ordered to pay a fino for
drunkenness, a flee for fast driving, and to enter bail in
the sum of sl,oooeach, to answer the charge of larceny.

Alleged Stolen Horse.
Howard Price, a colored man, was arraigned at the

Cent's]. Station yesterday on the Charge of stealing a
horse. From certain developments it is supposed that
the animal was stolen from Burlington county, N.J.
The accused was committed for a further hearing.

[Before United States Commissioner Hesslett.
Postponed.

The case of Hinted States vs. Jamesii. Gaw. which
was to have come up on a farther hearing yesterday.
was postponed until next Monday at two o'clock.

tßefore Mr. AldermanRibberd.l - •
PkiiirjpOaCeltCase.

Morris HarrisWas arraigned yestercis.7 morning onthe
charge of picking the pocket ofa gentleman in a railroad
car on Thirteenth street. He wan committed in default
of UPC° bail. The defendant is the same person who
woe receutir arrested on suspicion of being implicated
in the picking of the pocket of s gentleman in a Ridge
avenue car of a sumlif money over three thousand dol-
lars la amount.

Bad Leads to,Wonre.
A sistren-yeany old lad, named William Henry. whocommenced at first to steal pennies from hie ethployer,

but finally did not hesitate to take dollars, was commit-
ted yesterday morning to answer the charge ofrobbery.
He was employed in a jewelry store, on- Thirteenthstreet, above Cherry, and the proprietor seems to have
Placed the utmost confidence in him, for he was allowed
to have charge of the key of the fire-proof safe. The
youth, it isalleged. has been carry ing off small same at
a time for years past, and the amount stolen now reaches
nearly $1,600.

PHILADELPHIA HOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES E.CAMPBELL,

} :S. W. DE HOMEY, COMMITIgE Or 'run Mosul
JAMES C. HAND, •

LETTER BAGS- -
LT THE MERCHANTS, E.T.WIANGE, rsurADELriliA..

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Bark A 1 Harvey, Miller Barhadoes, Sept 13
Brig Ella Heed, Jarman Havana, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St Domingo City, soon
Brig Ida (Br), Collins " Barbados, soon
Scbr Greenland, Evans. Havana, soon
Bohr St Lawrence, Kinch Part Spain, soon

MARINE IN'r=I?.LIAGI?,NCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIPki Sept. 18, 1863
SUN RISES..,.
'MIR WATER.

5 54 I SUN SETS

ARRIVED.
Bark Washington Butcher, Collins, 60 days from Ga•

noa, with marble, rags,-&c, to Y A Sartori.
Bark Roanoke, (Er) Cooksey. from Demerara 28th

Aug. with sugar to Thomas Wattson Sens. Passim-
gere—Capt C lI Hopkins, end S E Dean, first officer of
ens ship Santa Clans, of Boston; before reported aban
doned Bth inst. on her passage from Callao to Cowes.
The It has been 10 days north of Hatteras. Sept 13. lot 37
23, long 75 20, spoke brig Wm Creeyy,:frOln /lowborn fur
Philadelphia; lath, on Fenwick s Island, -spoke brig
WhiteSonall, from Key West for New York. .Leftat
Demerara brigs Thomas Young, hence, dischg; Albert.
for Philadelphia; Muscovado, for Baltimore; S wan,
for blew York.. .

Brig Sarah Crowell, (Br) Crowell, 7 days from Hali-
fax, with ice to A E Souder & Co. aak,

Brig Nebraska, Saw er, 10 days from Glace, Bay, CD,
with coal to Work man & Co.

Schr B Walton, Willeby. from Fort Jefferson, Tortu
gas, Sept 2, in ballast to captain. Bxperienced head
winds and calms the wholepassage. Passengers—Lient
It hl 'fall, lot U S Artillery, lady, two children, and ser-.
vent; Dr George S Fife. of Concord. NH; two children of
11ev. W D C Rodrick, of Tortugas.

Schr Elizabeth, Sprague, 3 days from Pocomoke River,
with lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr B J Talbot, Amsbury. 7 days from Gardiner. rife,
.with ice to captain.

Mir (Dalton & Lowber, Jackson. 1 day from Smyrna.
Del, with grain to Jac L Bewley & Co.

Schr Packet, Palmer, 1 day from Leipsic, Del, with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Bird, Dagen, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with pas-sengers to captain.
Steamer Bristol; Charles, 24 hours from :a York, withmdse to WY Clyde.
Steamer Agnes Dunn, Turmoil, 24 hours from NYork,

with mine to W P• • -• • • - • -
Steamer Utley, Phillips, 9.-1 hours from New York,

withmdse to IV Itl Baird et Co. -

ME=
Ship Sedbergh. Roberts, Liverpool, P Wriglit & Sons. •
Bark J . Godfrey, Clark. Key-West, W A James& Co.
Bark Meaco. Clark, Key West, W A Jame 3 & Co
Bark I.lt Davis, Howes, Port Royal, Workman & Co.
Schr,Vapor, Booth. Port Royal. do
Ear Rescue, Kelly, Providence, Castner, Stickney &

Wellington.
Schr Coo Tales. Nickerson, Providence. B Manes & CS.
Schr Charter Oak. Baker, Boston, Noble, Caldwell

& Co.
SKr Kentucky, Bannister, ProvincetoWn. do
Schr N BBorden, Sears, Fall River, Com. IIA Adams.
Schr Julia Baker, Low, Gardiner, 11e, C A Heekscher

& Uo.
. Schr J M Houston, Lippincott, Portland. do

Schr Lejok, Whitemore, Rockland, Hammett, Van
Duren & Lochme.r.

Schr L & 11 Reed, Reed, Salisbury. do
Schr Edwin Reed, Goodspeed, Boston, do
Schr Flora King, McFarland, Portsmouth, L Auden-ried & Co.
Schrarland,Norton, Boston. J E. Barley & Co.
Schr II J Fly,Donnell,Washington, Tyler. Stone & Co.
Schr l3roadtield, Fisk, Boston, L Rckbermel.
Sir W Whilldin, Higgins, Sassafras River. captain.
Sir H L Gan*, Iler, Baltimore, AGroves, Jr.
Str Beverly, Pierce. NewYork, W r Clyde.

(COrresPOndense of The Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE. Sept 16.

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with thefollowing_boate in tow, laden and consigned as follows •
Lydia 16everly, with lumber to II Oroskey; Daniel

Roads, do to W S Taylor; George W Striae and Baruing
Bush, d to S Bolton; John Reed, do to J Craig; Ado.
Comanche. and Thomas Swing, coal to Delaware city;
Stro e¢ Elliott, do to W Carter.

MEMORANDA. •
Ship Lizzie Moses. Delano, hence, 12th Jan, at San

Francisco 16th inst.
Bark Our Union. Miller, hence. at Matanzas 6th inst.Bark Tremont, Phinney, hence for Boston, was spoken

12thinst—no Ist, &c.. •••

Brig Aroostook. Itiurch, hence, at Bangor 14th inst.
Brig Herald. Gray. from New.Bedford for Philadel-phia. at Newport 15th suet:
Brig C Fl Kennedy, Hall,-hence, at Portland 14th inst.Brig S Y Merrick, Norden, unc, remained at -Havana12th inst.
Brig Larch, Winslow. hence. at Boston 16th inst.Schr Ann Carlet, Adams, cleared at Bangor 14th inst.for Frankfort, to load for Philadelphia.
Sehr S CEvans. Hammond, hence, at Dighton 11th inst,
Schr Thos Cooper, Taylor, sailed from East Green-wich 11th inst. for Philadelphia-_
Sabra Mary Haley, Haley, P A Sanders, Somers, Aid,

Ireland. and. C Dyer,Pierce, hence at Boston 16thinst.
- Schr Wm G Bartlett, Loveland, hence for Boston, at

Holmes' Hole 14th inst, and sailed again. •
Behr Batavia. hence, atPortland 12thinst.
Schr Beulah, Hanson. hence, at Providence 15111 inst.
Schrs Caroline, Fox, HenryHerbert, Robinson, Ann .S

Brown, Brown, and Isabel. Thompson, Corson, sailed
from Providence 15th inst. for Philadelphia,

Schr E F Lewis, Wallace, hence, at Portland 15th inst.
Behr Rachel Seaman, Seaman, cleared. at Boston 15thinst. for.Phi]adelphia.
Schr Union, Smith, hence, for Newburyport, at Ed-

gartown 14thDist, and sailed. again.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. -THE
undersigned have this day formed a Copartnership

for the transaction of the Dry Goode Commission Guia-
nese under the .name and style of BUNS & CO. .I.Co.
Ra<I'CIITHICI4 . Alley. W. EVAIIA

July 1. 19,b3. ,Csels-12t3 SGS. EVAN.
OPARTNERSHIP NOTICE_---T H.E-

.

•-• tmdersigned members of the late firm of Smith,
Williams. 48 Co., have this 'day entered. into copartner-
ship under the nams and style of H. P. 8c W. P. SMITH,
for the transaction of the Dry. Goode Commissionbusi-
ness at No. Ni2l. ClikliTAIITbtreet.

'HENRY P. SMITH.
WM. P. SMITH. Jr.

PHILADELPHIA: Sept. 180863. Bel-lm

NOTICE.—JOSEPH LEA HAS ASSO.,
MATED with him JAMES MoCARVER and JOHN

11. FRALEY in the transaction of the Cominission Bad-
ness, which will herafter be conducted under the firm of

sosEea LEA & CO
12.3 and 130cilEsTrwr Street.

PHILADELPHIA. Senternber 1, 1863.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.
TILLES—A iaew.Prench Coonnal%for preserving;

whitening, and beautifying the complexion. This-
preparationis composed of White Virgin Wax,, of the
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while its
component, parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
serving itfrom tanand other imiurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age, and must.be seen. to be. appre-
ciated. A bottle will be open for Ladies to try its effect
before purchasing. Price 215 and ,50cents. HUNT.St CO.,
Perfumers, 43 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH. Street, above
Walnut. sell-3m

DR. DU BOUCHET.
DENTIST,

No. 1533 _ARCH Street, NB. nor. Sixteenth. sag-lire

DR. M. BRINK-NIA N'S WATER-CureNEstablishment isremoved to 20 North MER-
RICK street, between Market and Filbert. and. west
of Penn. Square. and Fifteenth street. Office hours as
usual. sell-Sts

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-
TIONS, with full descriptions of character. given
DAY and EVENING, by J. L. CAPE&

F.0.1-finwSm No. 25 South TENTH Street.
TTIODISON'S LONDON

KITCXENER OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for
families, hotels, or public institutions, in

. . TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. _Al.so, Phila-
delphia Ranges. Hot-Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Orates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers,- Stew-
hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking Stoves, &c., at wholesale
andretail, by the manufacturers. _

CHASE. SHARPS,
THOMSON,

anl9-wfm-6on No. 200 N. SECOND Street.

WILLIAM H. YEATON k CO.
Plo. 201 South FRONT Street,

.Agente for the sale of the _-

ORIGINAL BEIDSIECE & CO. CHAMPAGNE,
Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.

Also. 1,000 cases fine and medium grades
BOE.DEAUX CLAEIsTS.

100 eases "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY,
Vintage 3848, bottled in Franco.

BO cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in case.
GObbla ftnestquality Monongahela Whisky.

• Efibbls Jersey Apple'Brandy. -

00,000 Havana Cigars, extrellne
Most & Chandon Grand Vin Imperial, "GreenSeal'

Champagne. •
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry

Port. dm - • - " fe24-ly

ITIIICK SALES, SMALL PROEITSI—
AtDEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUTStreet,

you CDR buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent. lees than anywhere else. •

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside,
Standard, OldContinental, Young America, and Good-
win's F. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation; Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
ney Dew, Amulet, National., Heart's Delight, Savory,
Medallion, -Nonpareil; and Mrs. Miller's Finescut Chew-
inTobacco. for four cents each.FINE 'CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal's,
Backus & CaMpbell's, Yellow Bank, Grano, for three
cents each. .

FINE- CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLIIII.--Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Price,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut. Honey Dew, Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky: for six cents per ounce.,_

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45, 60, 75, 90
cents, and

_IMPORTED HAVANA AND TARA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars ofall kinds, 75 per cent. less than others
sell, at wholesale or retail, at , .

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE..
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at

ID DRAIN
T. O,N .A. R E

DRAIN PIPE from 2. to 12-Inch bore.'
-_'2-inch-bore 25 cents Per yard.

S do 30 do. do.
40 do. do.

6 do 60 do. do. •
66

Every variety ofconnections. bends, traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared- to furnish Pipe in any quautitY,
apd on.liberal terms, to dealers and those purchasing in
large quantities.

01INAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
VitrifiedTerra Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
gas, or the weatherin any climate. -

GARDEN VASES.
Agreat variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra

Cotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pole, Hanging
Baskets. and Garden Statuary.. .

Philadelpbia Terra CoilsWerke.
Officeand Warerooms 1010 CIIESTNTIT Street. •

.1-mwStE S, A. lIARIUSON

Vis alindDb lTCak: AN i? CANVAS
of all

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions. for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Covers.

Also, PaperManufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1to 6 feet
wide. 'Tarpaulin, Bolting. SailTwine. Scc.

JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO.,
102, JONES' Alley:

TTERMET.ICALLY SEATED FRUITS
AIM-VEGETABLES: •

- ."
• 2,000 dozen cane fresh Peaches. ". •
2,000 do ,do . do Pineapples.

500 d 6 do do Strawberries. '

' -
,500 do , do.; do Blackberries.

•• MO do " do. do Whortleberries.
200 do do do Cherries. , •

.4,M0 do do do" ' Tomatoes. &5..•
Onhand andfor sale by

• RHODES & WILLIAMS,.
102' SonthWAN= Street.,

- - •

A OKERE—L , :811A1Yr
4"- &c.. &c.

Z2f4l b1:118 Mass: Nd. 1,2, and 3 Maikerel, late-caught
fut iieb, in assorted packages.' " -

2.000 bbls New Eastport,-Fortune 'Bay, and:HalifaxRe 2r .sCri Ong‘b.e.xesc, Scaled, and'Ne I 11.'et:ring,.''
350 bbla new Mess Sbad. •
250 boxes Berkimet; Coounty Chedse,...gcc..
In store and for tale by AffIRPFIY .9c kOONS. :

ia'l4-tf No. 146 NORTH,WIIARVES.

AAMERICA.NR0O,F I N SLATES,
FErIALT.,EQUAL TO. IKE 'BESTWELSII, SLAT:ES.,

T.i THOM
airWALNUT :

EDETCATIONAIS.

GEORGE A. NEWBOLD HAYING
accepted the charge of Friends' Sehool at ABING-

TON, will discontinue Fairview Boarding School a%NORRISTOWN. Forcirculare and particulars, address
will be JIINKINTOWN P. 0.. Montgomery countr.
Pa., after the MTh instant till then at NORRISTOWN.

Session will commence sth of 10thmonth;lB63. se7-tocl

GkRMANTOWN. FEMALE i3KAINA:
EY, GREEN street, south of WALNUT LAIIE,

will reopen September 9. Circularsmay be obtained at
the Seminary.

Professor WALTER S. FORTESNE, A. It.,
an2s•tf Priaoipal.

MISS C. A. BURGIN WILL REOPEN
Her 804001. L FOR -YOUNG LADIES. No. 1037

WALNUT St.. SEPTEMBER 14. 1863. : att.2s-36V

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
rear of 41North ELEVENTH Street. $l2 per term

of twenty-two weeks. All denominations admitted.
One session from 9 till 2. Reopens9th month, Sept. let.

an24.lm.* . W. W HITALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSESFOR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established bY 'Prof. G. D. CLEVELAND in 1834.
Fall Termcommences September N.

att2.l-2m MINT B. =MN.

ELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE
• A BOARDING-SCJI9IOOL FOR GIRLS.
This Institution is located in the northern limits' ofAT-

TLEBOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county.
Penn'a,—a rural district. nnsurPassed for beauty and
heal thfulnese -

The Falland Winter term Will been TARTE MONTH
1at,1163. and continue in session 28 weeks.

Thecourse of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higherbranches ofan EtitiLlSE,
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.

For terms and other particulars see chnnlar, which
May be bad onapplication to tbe'Principals, ATTLEI3O-
--Post Office, Penn'a, or from E, PARRISH, cor:
tier ofEIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS.. . - .
JANE P. GAAHAME,

Prlncipals.

OENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN'Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBER Ist. Boys prepared for any Di-
vision of the Poblic Grammar Schools, for College, or for
Business, Canl4-1m53 H. 0. McOIIIRE,, A. PC Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND 'M'LLE
BIN will reopen_their FRENCH AHD ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNEFLADIES,
1312 SPRUCE Street, on the 14th of SEPTEILBER.
For circulars or other particulars apply at the above

number, •, an24-2m

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-THIS
Institition offers the accruntdated advantages of

fifty years of successful operation.
-Every facility is provided for a through course of use-

fuland ornamental education. under the.̀direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty professors and teachers.

For Circulars. apply to
a2O-16t JOHN H. WILLOW. Troy, If:7.

.THE HANNAH MORE AOA.DRITY,
WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.-The dillies of this

Seminary will be.resumed on MONDAY,Sentaßaber 7.
1863. For terms apply to the principals. -

• an.l9-1m • C. &J. GRI,MSIIAW.

CHESTNUT STREET FEMALA, SEMI-
NAS.Y.—English and French Boardinetand Day

School. Principals, Miss Bonney and. Miss Dillaye.
Thetwenty. seventh semi-annual session willopen

'P
Wed-

nesday, Septets/8r S. at 101.5 ChestnutStreet; Philadel-
phia. Particulars from circulars,

•

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SOISOOLNEAR MEDIA,

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, Ciassiss, Brat-
tish Branches Natural Sciences, & c. Military Tactics
taught. Claws in Book-keeping, Surveying.. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all agee.. School opens
September let. Boarding. per week, $2.25. Tuition,per
quarter, $6. For cataloaues, or. information. address

Rev. J. HERVEY, BARTON..
1724-3m VILLAGE GREEN,

ECKENDORFF S MILITARY ACA-
DEMY FOR BOYS (located in LARDNER Street,

rear of the Academy of Music) is NOW OPEN.' Days of
Tuition MONDAY and THURSDAY. at 4 o'clock F. M.
For circulars; apply toHOYT & BRO., TENTH and
CIIESTNOT, or to 'Maier G. IiGKIINDORFF'S resi-
dence, 1903 COATES Street. sells-12t

ACADEMY ,OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, LOCUST and. 417NEPER

Streets. —The Autumnal Session will open on.MONDA.Y.
September 7111, at 9 o'clock A. St Applications for ad-
mission may be made during the week Preceding, be-
tween 10 and 12 o'clockA. M. .

JAMES W. ROBINS,
atil7-mwe6vo . Head, Master.

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-
ING DAY SCHOOL FOR- YOUNG

Will reopen SEPT. L Circulars may be obtained of W-
HILE. 304. Walnut at.; of Messrs. LINDSAY & BEAM.
ISTO2i, 26 South Sixthst., or by application to. the Prin-
cipals at Efolmesburg. Pa. -iyl3 mwfbin.

MRMR. WINTHROP TAPPAN'S.

School for Young Ladies removed:4J° 1939
CHESTAUT Street, re-opens Sept. 16th. rtbe9-1m

IVIISS M. W. HOWES' YOUNG LA-
DIES' BOARDING and •DAY SCHOOL. N0.1.625

CHESTNUT Street, will reopen WEDNESDAY, 9th.
September. st.3-1m

SPRING'GARDEN INSTITUTE,FOR
YOUNG LADIES, No. 611 MARSHALL Street, re-

opened Sept. 7th. ' GLLBRIIT COMBS, A. M.,
an2S-lm' 'Principal.

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN Ertß
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for Young Ladies,

at 1409 LOCUST Street, on .TUESDAY, the 15tb of Sep-
tember. att29.lm*

MRS. B. BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES, at No. AS South

EIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14- Cir-
culars can be had on-application- ' • sO7-6ve

COTTAGE SEM.IN4RY FOR YOUNG
LADIES.-This pleasant and thorough School is

accessible by Reading Railroad, and within lees thantwo hours' ride of Philadelphia,
The next session will open the FIEST TUESDAY IN

NOVEMBER.
ForCirculars, and particulars, address the Principal,

REV. R. CRIIIKSIILET.POTTSTOWN,,
Montgomery County, Penna.

ALEXANDERPIANIST and ORGANIST, will resume the duties
or his profession September Ist. Residence 621-North
ELEVENTH Street. au22-Im.

WEST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-
NARY, CLUSTER COUNTY, PL—Conducted by

the Misses bVANS. The next term of this School com-
mences MONDAY, September 14, 1863—t0 continue 10
months, Circulars containing. terms, Sou, can be had
onapplication to, or by addressing, the Principals.

The course of Instruction includes all the branches of
a thorough English Education; also, the Latin, French,
and German Languages; Instrumental and Vocal,lllnsic,
aud-Plain and Ornamental Needle Work. .Thorough
and Competent teachers are employed in each:pepart-
meet-

TERMS: For Boarding and Thition in. theiinglish
Branches, including washingfuel, and lightt,376 per
session. payable in advance; bills for- Instrumentaland
Vocal Music, and 'the- Languages, will be furnished
Quarterly. sel4-61

SELECT SCHOOL FOR dIRLS;,,IO3O
SPRING GARDEN &root: will be 'reopened on

SEPTEMBER7th.
Cas-12t. MISS P. T. STICKMAN, Principal..

LENW OOD MATHEMATICAL
•-.0, AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

(Monday), the 22d of the NINTH MONTH(September).,
For particulate apply amun Amor. Principal,
ses.2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe emmty, Pa.

THE MISSES DARHACH'S SCHOOL,
at No. 26 South EIGHTEENTH StreOt, will reopen

on MONDAY. September lath. set-18t*

lviiSS BROOKS ANDNLRB. J. E. 'HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School, for

Young Ladies, at 1218 WADDIIIT Street, on the 14th of
SEPTEMBER , . an3l-2m

RIPPLER'S INSTITUTE FORYOUNG
Ladies, S. E. corner RIARSJEIALL and SPRING

GARDEN Streets. Duties resumed Sent. 7thENOCH
H. 517 FPLEE, A. M., Principal. an3l.-lm

WM. S; COOLEY, A. - 11, WILL RE=
I open his Classical, Mathematical, and English

School, at No. 1112 MARKET Street, Monday, Septem-
ber 7. an3l-11n7

THE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
-IL French andEnglish Boarding and Dav-Sehool. No.
1103 WALNUT street, will re,open on WEDNESDAY,
September le.- ang7-Sm

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY, OX-
FORD. Cbestertonnty, Pa., will begin its next

session OCTOBER 21. For circulars address Miss B.k-
13ER, Principal. se4-1m

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTE for Young Ladies. 1530 ARCH Street.

Rev. CHARLESA. SMITH. D. D.. Z Associate
Rev. E. CLARENCE SMITH. A. M., 5 Principals. •

Ample accommodations for boarding scholars.
The Ninth Academic Year will begin on MONDAY,

September 14. For circulars, and other information, ad-
dress Box 2611, P. 0. e25-3m*

MRS: MARY W. D. SCHAFFER
Will open her ScuooL FOR GIRLS. from eight

to fifteen year% of age, at 1037 WALNUT Street, on
MONDAY. September 7,11363.- an26-Im.

THOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
Mathematical and Classical School for Boys, N. B.'

corner BROAD and ARCH,will reopen Sept. 1. an2B-Im*

TBRANTLY. LANGTON'S AGA-
• DEBIT for Boys. No. la-o, North TENTH Street,

will be reopened. on MONDAY, September 7th. an26 lm

SELECT FAMILY. SCHOOL FOR
BOYS, AT CLAYMON'I4 , Delaware. The Winter

Termwill opea SEPTEMBER9.
eeß•lza* Rev. JOHN B. CLEMSON, D.D., Rector..

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITITTE, S. E. corner of THIRTEENTH and

CHESTEDT,Streets, is now open, witha complete GYRE.
NgSIIIM for the exclusive use of the pupils. -Call and
see its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Send for circulars.

sea4f I. NEWTON PEIRCE. Principal.

(TIFORGE R. -BARKER'S. FNGLISH
and CLASSICAL SCHOOL. PRICE Street, Ger-

mantown. The Tenth Academic Year will open' on
MONDAY.- September 7th, ISM. - seb-lm

iILASSI CAL INSTITUTE DEAN
'Li Street, above Spruce.—The duties of the Classical
Institute will beresumed SEPTEMBER 7th..

au2.7-.2m* - J. W. FAIRES, D. D., Principal.

THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
SCHOOL OF 'D. GREGORY M.. No. 1100.

MARKET Street, will REOPEN on TUESDAY, Septem-
ber lot. -

-

BKENDALL'S CLASSICAL AND
•.BNGLISEKHOOL, S. E. corner ofTHIII.TEENTH

and LOCUST Streets; will reopen MONDAY; Septem-
ber 7th. an27-Im*

SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,
.

CHERRY STREET. WEST OF TWENTIETEEST.—
A. Schoolfor Boys and ARAB will be opened CHERRYtTom' of the NEW JERUSALMS CHURCH. in
west of Twentieth street, onthe SBOOND MONDAY
September, by Miss M.S PRESTON. MissPreston has:
hadmany years of successful- experience as a Teacher
and Principal ofone of the largest Grammar Schoolsin
the citye New Yorß. The course ofstudies will 'com-
prise the usual branches of instruction, besides Latin,
Trench; and-Drawing, at the option of the parents.

Terme—For Pupils over 10 Years ofage, per school
year of 10months......
For Pupils of10years Of age and under 26

Applications may be' addressed to the care of W. H.
BENADE, P. 0.. Philada. au2B.lm* .

THE CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL,
and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for _Yortml. Men and

Boys, corner of EIGHTH and.BUTTONWOOD streets.
reopens on MONDAY, September 7th.

an2o-1m J. P. BIRCH, A. M.Principal. krinalpal.
•

WILLIAM FEWESIITITS CLASSI-
CAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL, No. 1008

CHESTNUT Street. The Fall Term will commence.
BEPT.EMBER7.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1.21.0 SPRUCE street,

will be reopened -on Monday. SEPTEMBER 14. The
course embraces ' the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education. with French, German,
Music, Drawing, Ste. Bellm*

AR. TAYLOR, , TEACHER 'OP
• Singing andPiano, 1224 MELON Street, will

resume September 1. - an3l-110
-

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY_ALA-.
--1-- DEMY..AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only.).
The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THURS.
DAY, September Sd. The following gentlemen compose.
the Board of Trustees : ' . . . .• . _

Hon. JAMESPOLLOCN, President. '
Capt. N. M. APPLE.Nice President.
W. E. BARBER., Esq... SecretarY. . .

JAMES H. ORES, Es, Treasarer.Rev. Thos Newton, D. D., 'James L. illaghorn,
Rev.,Thos.- Brainerd, D. D., Charles 8., Dungan, . ,,
Hon OswaldThompson, Geo. P. Russell.-
Hon. Chas: O'Neill. Wm.L. SPringe.
Hon. John Hickman, . Geo.-la Farrell.
Bon. W.-E. Lehman, Addison May;
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell,. T. B. Peterson,
Jas' B. Townseal _. Theodore Hyatt. . • -

The advantages 'afforded or the acquirement ofa tho-
rough military education are second, only to those of
West Point. The Academic Staff is composed of tho-,
ronghly ;competent instructors. Tho Edubational De-
partment embraces Primary, . Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
•is under the charge -of a Graduate of the United States
Military Academy of the live years' course. „

Carefnl attention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circraara may_be had of JAMES'H. ORR%
Esq.. No. GEO CHESTNUT Street.Philadelira, or of

0 - Col. THEO. !TT.. ,
ge-SW - ' ' • v.:- West Chester, 1%

- -.„

PItOPOSALS.

SSIS TANT QUARTERMASTERA -
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PUILADELPIIIL, September 10, 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this' Officeuntil

TUESDAY. the 22.d. int.nt, at 12 o'clock M., for the deli.'
very, in this city, onor beforethe 10th of October next,
of the following articles:

100-Augers, 34 inch, sample required.
sir do Yt do do do

Do do 1 do do doso do Hi' do do do
60 do l% do do. do
60 Iron Braces do do
60 Sets Braces and Bitts sample required.
60 Grass Roller Buckles, 54, inch, samplerequired.
so do - do is do do do

100 do do 1 do do do
do do I.X. do' do do

245 do do 2,X do do do
100 Thumb Gauges, do do
500 Axe Handles, J.- do do
150 Band Hammers, 2 its, for Engineers, do
100 Claw Hammers, No. 2, do do
1.00 do do No. 3, do do
800 Firmer ChiselHandles, • do do
6CO'Soeket do do do do
600 auger Handles, do do
60 Fore Planes, • do do
60 Jack do do do
50 Smooth de 'do do

000 Morticing Chisels, 31; to 13L inch, do do
21 Sets Firmer do 12 to set. -do do
50 Try Squares, 6 inch, do do
12 Sash Tools, French,' do ' do

The right is reserved to reject allidds deemedtoo high.
A. BOYD,

Captain, and Assistant Quartermaster.

XX.AL SSIST ANT QUARTERMASTERTER
GENERAL'S OFPICE, • %

PHILADELPHIA. 10th September, 1863.
PROPOSALS will ne received at thisoffice until WED-

NESDAY. 23d inst., at 12 o'clock M., for the burial ofall
the Soldiers who may die at any of the United States
Army Hospitals in and around Philadelphia. inclu-
ding Cheater and. Chestnut Hill, and any other Hospi-
tals or Camps, which may be hereafter erected or
located Within the city limits; from Oct. of October
next to the 30th. of,Septerober. 1060. Proposals must
include the coffin, conveyance of thebody, cemeterycharges,charges, digging graves, --setting up and -lettering ofhead-boards overeach grave, (head-boards will be fur-
nished by the Quarterrosteter's Department,) and all
other incidental expenses connected therewith._ Coffins
.to howell made, of good. seasoned planedpine. not less
than '4 inch thick, and of requisite length. • Contractor
must be at all times prepared, when notified, to give
promptatter tion to burial of soldiers. The right is re-
served toreject all bids deemedtoo high.

A, BOYD. Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS VOR,
CHIEF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON, 2145 G, coanta.lBrrt

WASHINGTON, D. C., Septemberlo, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS-will be received at this office

untilFRIDAY, September 18, 1863, at 12 o'clock M., for
delivering'in the city of Washington, D. C., at such point
as the Depot Quartermaster may direct, one-.million
(1,000,000) feet ofLUMBER, of the following kind and
'description. :

Five hundred and fifty thousand (550,000) feet 4-4, or.
One (1) loch white pine common millings. •

One hundred thousand (100,000) feet 6-4, or one- and-
a-liaif (135) Inch whitepine common cullir gs. -

Twenty thousand MO, CODfeet 84, ortwo (2) Inch, white
pine common millings.

Sixty thousand (60,000) feet joist, 3by 9 or ten inches
wide, 14feet long._llemlock. .Sixty thousand (60,000) feet joist 3 by 9 or ten inches
wide, 16 feetlong. Heiniock.

Sixty thousand (6°,000) feetjoist,3 by 6 or seven inches
vide, 16 feet long, Hemlock.

Ten thousand (10,000) feet joist, 3 by 6, twelve feet long-,

Tee thousand (10,000) feet joist, 3 by 6, fourteen feet
long, Hemlock.

Ten thousand (10,000) feet joist, 3,by 5, sixteen feet
long, Hemlock.

Forty thousand .(40,000) feet scantling, 3 by 4, fourteen
feet long,' Hemlock.

Forty thousand (40,000) feat scantling, 3by 4, sixteen
feetlong, Hemlock.

Forty thousand (40,000) feet scantling, 3 by 4, eighteen
feet long, Hemlock.

All the abol e Described to be good merchantable-Lum-
ber, subject to ti e inspection ofan Agent appointed on
the ran of the Government.

Al the Lumber to be delivered on or before the ninth
day of October, 103. PROPOSALS._ .

Thefull name and Post-MA(le address of-the bidder
mustappear in the proposal.-

_

Ifa bid is made in the name ofa drm, the names of all
the parties must appear, or tho bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered,
andan oath ofallegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposals must be addressed-to Captain Edward L.
Hartz, Assistant Quartermaster. United. States Army,
Washington, D. C. and should be plainly marked

Proposals for Lumber." .
GUARANTEE. •

The responsibility of the gnarantors must he shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of theUnited States District Attorney.

-The ability of thebidder to fill the contract.. should it
be awarded to him, must he guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee mustaacaravany thebid.

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or theirproposals will not be considered:

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will be re-
quired of the successfulbidder or bidders, upon signing
the contract.

IbraL of Guarantee.
We, -of the county of-, and State of

and-, of. the county of and State of-, do
hereby guarantee that is able to fulfill the con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his proposition.
andthat, should hisproposition be accepted, he will at
once, enter into a contract in accordance therewith.
`Should the contract ha awarded him, we are pre-

pared to become his sureties. •
(To this guarantee must be appended the official certi-

ficate above-mentioned).
The right to reject any or all bids that maybe deemed

too highis reserved by the Depot Quartermaster, as well
as the t ight to select from each bid such lumber, at the
price thetein.namedt as isrequired by the Government;
and in case of the failure of a bidder, whose proposal is
accepted, to furnish within the time prescribed, in qua-
lity or quantity, the Lumber stipulated to be delivered,
then the Assistant Quartermaster to have the right to
supply such deficiency by purchase, and such bidder to
be charged with the difference of cost. -

-

Informal proposals will be rejected._ _
EDWARD L. HARTZ,

Captain, A. Q. IL; 11. S. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS
DEPART3IEXT OF TILE INTERIOR. -

OFFICE INDION.AFFAIRS. August 24, 1863.
SEALBD PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals for In-

dian Goode," (Class 1. 2 or 3. as the case may be.) to be
delivered in the City of New York, will be received at
the Office of Indian Affairs until 12 o'clock M.. on SA-
TURDAY. the.l9th da3r of September next, for furnish-
ing the following named articles:

CLASS No. 1.
MACKINAC BLANKETS, CLOTHS, AND DBY GOODS,

2,000 pairs 3-point white Mackinac Blankets, to men-
sure 60 by-72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

2,500 pairs 234. point white Mackinac Blankets, to mem-
eure 54 by 66 inches. and weigh6 pounds,

1,000 pairs 2-point white Mackinac Blankets,; to lima-
sure 42 by 66 inches, and weigh 614 pounds.

800 pairs 1%. point white Mackinac Blankets, to meet-
tome 16by 50 inches, and weigh 414 pounds.

403 pairs 1-pointwhite MackinacBlankets, to measurer
32 by 46 inches, and weigh3% pounds.

300 pairs 3 noint scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 60 by 72 inches. and weigh 8 pounds.

KO pairs 244-peant ecarlet Mackinac Blankets, to I:Lea-
sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh6 pounds.

200 pairs 2-point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, tomen.
sure 42 by pe inches, and weigh 5% pounds.

200 pairs 1%-point scarlet Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 36by pc, inches; and weigh 4/4pounds.

• 100pairs 33c-point green Mackinac -Blankets, to mea- -
r sure 66 by 84 inches, end weigh 10 pounds.

300 pairs 3-pointgreen Mackinac Blankets, to measure
60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8-pounds. _

300 pairs 134-point green MackinacBlankets, tomes-
sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

100 pairs306-point indigo Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 66 by 84 inches.and weigh 10pounds.

200 pairs 3. point indigoMackinacBlankets, to measure
60 by 72.inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

200 pairs 2%-pointindigo-Mackinacßlankets: tomea-
erne 51 by 66 inches, and-weigh 6 pounds.

100 pairs 2-point indigo MackinacBlankets, to measure
42 by 56 inches, and. weigh 014 pounds.

100 pairs 334-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to
measure 66 by 84 inches. and weigh 10pounds.

400 pairs 3-point gentinella Mackinac Blankets, to mea-
sure 60 by-72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds..

400 pairs 2%-point gentmella Mackinac Blankets, to
measure64 by 66 inches, and weih 6 pounds.

203 pairs 2-pointgentinella MackinacBlankets, to mea-
sure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh 5% pounds.

200 pairs 1.34-point heentinella Mackinac Blankets; to
measure36 123,60 inches. and weigh 4% pounds.

2,000 yards fancy list blue Cloth.
'l,OOO do. ao. green Cloth.
1,000 do. do. black Cloth.
2,000 do. graylistblue Cloth.- - -
1,000 do. saved list green Cloth.
2,000 -do. do. bine Cloth, -

-

2,000 do. do, scarlet"Cloth.
100 dozen 8-4 wool Shawls.

_ - 100 do. 6-4 do. do. '
-1,000 pounds linen Thread, No, 40.
1,600 do. cotton Thread.

60 gross worsted 'Gartering. •
30,060 yards Calico.
20,000 do. Merrimac Calico.
10.009 do. Turkey Rea-
-10,000 do. blue Detains.
10,100do. Cottonades.
10,1:00 do.- blue Drilling.
10,030 do. -white de.
2,000 do. brown CottonDuck.

10,000 do. bed Ticking.
1.500 do. Satinett.
6,030 do. .Kentucky Jeans. "

10,000 do. Plaid LinseYs.
10,000 do. OsnabnrS.
25,000 -do. unbleached domestic Sheeting.
7,600 do. bleached domestic Sheeting%
5,000 do. Checks. Stripes. and.Plaids,
2,000 dq. Flannels, assorted.
1,000 pounds BrownGillingTwine, No. SO.

500 do. Cotton Maitre.
1,009 Flannel Shirts.
1,600 Calico Shirts. -

MO dozen Plaid Madras Handkerchiefs.
60 do. Cotton'Flag de,

250 do. Printed Cotton do.
Crass No. 2.

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
250 Frock Coats, indigo Blue, broad cloth.

--2550 Pants, do, do.
250 Tests, do. do.
150 Blue SatinettFrock Coats,
150 do. Pante. '

NO do. Vests.
60 Steel mixedSatinett Frock Costs. -
60 do -do.:-Pants.

160 Cadet mixed Satinett Frock Coats.
150 do. do. Pante.'
160 do, do. Vests.

azasa No. 3.
HABDWA.P.B, AGBICIILTITEAL IMPLBMBNTS, &e.
6,050 lbs. Brass Kettles.

-

40 nests Japanned do.
800 Camp do. • '
101dozen 2 quart Pans.

'lOO dozen 4-quart Pans.
200 do. Tin Cups.
100 do. Squaw Awls.
70 do. Fish Hooks..

570 do. Fish Lines.
250 do. Coarse Tooth Combs.

CO do. Fine Tooth Combs.
260 do. Scissors.
380 do. Shears.

60 do.Grubbing Hoes.
60 do, 'Weeding Hoes.
60 do. Handsaw Files. .

150 DrawingKnives.
40 dozen 'spade&
40 do. Shovels.

8,000 FryinPans.
10 dozen Basting Spoons..

' • 150 do. Iron Table Spoons.
166 do. Axes, to weigh from.4% to 6.4 pounds.
HO do, Half-Axes (handled), to weigh 3.% pounds.
25 . do. Zinc Mirrors.
12 do. Grass-Scythes, 42 inches.
122 do. Scythe Snaths.

160Handsaws.:::-
60 Foot Adzes.

Goods of American manufacture of the required styles
and quality will be preferred, but as the samples of
blankets and cloths are foreign fabrics, It will be neces-
sary inproposing .a- domestic article ofeither of those
kinds,lhat a sample thereof shall accompany the bid.
The articles tote furnished must inall respects conform
to andbe equal with the. Government samples which
may be seen at this office. The articles will be rigidly
inspected and compared with the samplesty anagent or
agents appointed for that purpose. Suet ae may be un-
equal thereto inany particular will bereiected, in which
case the contractor will bebound to furnishothers of the
'requiredkind or quality within threedays, or if thatte
not done they will be purchased. at his, expense. Pay-
nientwill be made for the goods received on invoices
thereof, certified by the agent or agents appointed to in-

It is to be understood teat theright will he reserved to
require a greater or less quantityof-any of the articles
named than that specified in the above schedule. at the
pricesproposedand all bide for furnishing said articles
maybe •rejected at the' option of the Department 1 and
that noneirom persons who have failed tocomplywith
the requirements ofa previons'contract with the United'
States, or who,are not manufacturers or wholesale
dealers in the required articles, will be considered, and
the fact that bidders are such manufacturers or dealers
must be evidenced by the certificate of the Collector of
the Port where they reeide, or where it is proposed' to
deliver the articles. The pronosals must embrace the
articles, with the quantities thereof, as they arearranged
in the schedule, with the prices annexed to, each, in
-dollars • and cents' •at -which.' they are to be fur-
nished, and the-'amounts must be carried out and
footed up for each class said prices and amounts
must be 1343given, without any modification, or
proposed modilleation 'or variation whatever. They
should be submitted .with the following heading:
I (or we) hereby propose to furnish the . service
of the Indian Department, and according- to the terms
of its advertisement thereof, dated August 24, 1863, the,
following articles, at the price thereto affixed (here insert
the list • according to the class or classes proposedfor),
deliverable in the city of New.York ,by the Ist day of

'Aprilnext, or at such timeor times during the year 18
as may be ordered -by the -Commissioner of Indian Af-

:fairs, and if the proposal be accepted (here-insert the
words "In wholeor in part." ifmore than one class be
Proposed for) I (or we)will, within' twenty days there-
after, execute a•contract accordingly. and give security
satisfactory to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs for
.the faithful performance of the same." .

•• Each proposal mustfire accompanied witha guarantee.
In the following form: to be sigaed.by two or more re-

.sPoimible persons, whose_ sufficiency must be- certified,
to United' States jtidge,or district attorney:

I . Wo herebyjointlyand severally guarantythakthe`
above bidder (or bidders),ifa contract shall-beawarded'.
to him (or them) according to -his ,(or their)bid or pro-
meal, will'execute a contract accordingly, and give the
requisite. security for.the performance thereof, as pre-
scribed in the advertisement for proposals for Indian
goods, dated August 21; 11363 f and in the event of his (or
their) failure so to do, we hereby agree to bind our-
sebies, ourheirs, executors, and assigns, to forfeit and
pay.the United States, as damages, a sum not less than
fifteen per cent. on the amount of said bid, or 'proposal."

Bonds will be required in the amount of the bid for
the faithful performance of the contract; with .kwo or
4310713 sureties,:whoes sufficiencymust be certified by-a
United States judgeor district attorney. •

Ho-proposal will be considered. that does not strictly-
- Conform; in all particulars. to the terms and directions
of this advertisement. • : ORAYLIAS P. MIX.

eafoiddatillt ,Actikt CoingliiitidOtter.

PROPOSALS.

A S 8 ISTAN T QUARTERMASTER
.."- GENERAL'S OFFICE. ..,

PIIILADELPHEA. Wt. 10, 1063
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until

FRIDAY, the 18thLust., at 12 o'clock N. for delivery in
this city, on or before theist day of October next, of the
following article i:

75 Portable Forges, No. 13g.
75 do do No. 2.200 Hay' Forks, 2 prong, sample required.

100 Rat-tail Files, assorted, do do
176 Rand Rateb eta, No. 2, do do
175 do do No, 3, do . do
75 Coffer Mills, California,pattern, do do

200 hprinf Puncbee, No. a, do do
150 Smiths Pincers, do do
NOPicks, bandied, ' - do do100 Carpenters' Rules, 2 feet, do do26 Saddlers' do, ' do do-,12 Bock Saws, --

' db. do100 Paris Sheep Sheets, do do
60 do Scissors, 6-inch blade, do do100 Steel.Squares. 2 feet, , do . do

100sate Saddlers' Tools, do do
The right is reserved to reject - all bide deemed toohigh...-. - A. BOYD,
selo-118 . Captain and Q.. Q M.

PROPOSALS C ON-
sUIVIERS'PROT lICTIVE ASSOCIATION OF WASH-

nicpaw, D. C., will received SEALED. PROPOSALS
until the 21st Inst. , .fortedelivery at the wharfin that
city (and also separate Proposalsfor its delivery to mem-
bers of theAssociation:in small quantities), FIVE NUN-
DEED TONS, or more, of thebeat quality of ANTIIR &-

MTN COAL. free from dirt, stones, and slate. and of
foil tons' weight One hall to be White Ash, Egg etre,
and the other halfRed Ash. and Nutsize.

The delivtry or said Coal to COMMOII6O on On before
the lit day of October next, and completed before the
20th of October, for thefirst 600 tons. All above this
amount subject to-agreement as to time ofdelivery.

Cash to bepaid ondelivery. Address
se3s-4t S BROWN. Superintendent.

UNION LEAGUE ROOMS. WASHINGTON, D. C.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
oFricE; : •

CINCINNATT, September 11, 1933.PROPOSALS ARP INVITED By THE UNDERSDPNED,
until, 'WEDNESDAY. 1600N, September 23d, 386d. for
furnishing, by contract, the following articles. tO wit

BrownDrills, Standard, 13 inches wide;
BrownDriPs, Standard, ordinary width;
Cotton Duck, 0-1., 1.0 oz., 12 oz., and ld oz. ;

Drum Beads, Ruare; -

Drum Heads, Batter;
Drum Cords; •
Army C oth, _ DarkBlue, Standard;
Felling Axes.;
Sashet‘. Orated;W
Recruiting Flags; •

Do. do.- Halliards;
StormFlags;

Do. ' do. Ifalliacds
Fifes;
Chevrons, Sergeants—lnfantry, Artillery, and Ca-

valry.
Chevrons, Corporals—lnfantry. Artillery, and' Ca-

-

Parties offering goods mnstin air cases fnrnish sam-
ples, and must distinctly state in their bids thequantity
of goods they propose to furnish. the price. and the time
of derivery. A guarantee, signed personally by taro re-
sponsible parties, and agreeing that thebidderwill enter
into a contract if an award is made to him, must accam-
peny each .propoeal. .-

All snppliesmust be delivered in good new packages,
free.of charge, •at the United. States Inspection DSpbt in

Written contracts will be entered into with Parties to
whom awards are made, and bonds required of them in
sums equal to one-fourththe value of the goods cantractett

Bide mill be openedon WRDNESDKY, September 23d,
1863, at 2 o'clock P. I.L , at the Inspection Roane, andbid-
ders are invited t obe presentat theop- fling.

heright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

Blankforms of Proposal, Contracts, and. Bonds, may
be obtained at this office.

By order of Col. THOMAS SWORDS, A. R.-M. C. '
C. W. MOULTON,.

Captain and A. C. M.sel7-tse2l

LEGAL.

TTNITED STATES, EAST DISTRICT
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Notice is hereby given teat a special District Court of
the; United States. for the East district of Pennsyl-
vania, willbe hotden onFRIDAY, the 2d day of October
next. at 11 o'clock A.at the room of the said court.
in the city of.Philadelph7le. for thetrialofa certain libel
exhibited by dGEO. A. COFFEY. Esq.: Attorney of the
United States; on behalf of the United Slates. and ofall
others concerned, against. CIGARS, viz:.223 boxes, 7
uncovered boxes, 2 baskets, 1 covered box. and 1trunk,
containing C gars. seised by .TESPER HARDING. Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the First Collection dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, and praying condemnationthereof.

-WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United Rates Marshal E. D. of:Pennsylvania.

PRILADELPIITA. September 16, 1862. sel7-3t

IATISSAL'S SALE,-BY VIRTUE
of a wril ofsale, by the Hon. JOHN Ch,DWALADEN,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for theEastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed,.will be sold at publicsale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at Callowhill-streetwharf, on
MONDAY, September 28th, 1863, at 11o'clock a.. M., the
schooner aNTIST7 hertackle, apparel, and furniture;as
she now lies at said wharf.

Immediately after the sale of the vessel, at MICH-
.ENEIt'S Store, No. ICS North FRONT Street, the cargo
Will be exposed to sale, consisting of 2 cases half hos,, 2
cases end 4 bales cf prints. 8 cases ofcotton cards,l bale
of blankets, 5 bales of litmuscloth, 2 bales itu_sila.
duck, 4 pipes aqnadiente, 3bids. whisky, 47 kegs of nails.
5 boxes candles, 3boxes sweet oil, 5 bills copperas, 16
coilsmanillarope, and 1 trttnk sundries.

WILLIAM MILL-WA-RD,
U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia, September 15,1863. sel7-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
ofa writ of sale. by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States, in
and for. the Eastern- District of.Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty. to me directed,-will be sold at public sale. to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at Callowhill-
street wharf, on MONDAY, September 2Sth, 1663, at n
o'clock A. M.. the schooner CARMIP A, her tackle, appa-
rel. and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

Immediately after the sale if the vessel will be egoosed
to sale, at AIIt.,MNER'S Stme, No. North FRONT
St.eet., the cargo of saidschooner, nonsisting of 171bales
ofcotton. 11117 11,T,1 AM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshalß D, of Pennsylvania.
EPhgad el phis , September 1g,1853, sel7-61

ESTATE OF MARY LINOK, DE-
Letters of administration wen the estate of Mary

Linck, deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons-indebted to the said estate are requested
to midge payment, and those having claims to present
them to ALLEN C. AfiCgENER,

No. Mt South THIRD Street.
Or to hisattorney,

WU. Vir.
sell. CR* 731. 'WALNUT Street.

VSTATE OF 'JAMES R. RANDALL,
DECEASED.—Letters testamentary upon the estate

ofTames R. Randall, deceased. having been granted to
tbe undersigmd by the Register of Wills, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment; and those basing claims or demands
against said estate are requested to make known the
same, without delay. to -

SUSAN C. RANDALL, Exscutrix,
No. 12.4North TWELP2II Street.

Or to her attorney. - GEORGt WESP, -
se4-16t.-. No-. 419PRUNE Street.

TW!THE ORPHANS' COURT FORINTHE CITY AED -COUNTY OF PfikLADWHIA.
Estate eirCEOEGE

The Auditor- appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andladjust theseparate account of HENRY h. B. OGLE,
ono of the Executors of the Estate of George Shields, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes ofhis appointment on TUESDAY, Sep-
ternber22d, at 4. o'clock P. M , at his office, 128 Borah
SIXTHStreet, in the city of Philadelphia.

tell-fmwfit :HUBLEY A•iliTOls.7, Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FORT
rEEEE CITY AND COIINTY_OF PHILADELPHIA.

_

Estate of GEORGE SHIELDS, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Gonrt4to audit, settle,

and adjust the separate account of MARIA. SHIELDS,
one of the Executors of the Estate of George Shields, de-
ceased, and to snake distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment oa TUESDAY, Sep-
tember Md. at 4 o'clock P.41.. at his rilice, 1.2 S South
SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia. •

sell,fmwst _ .1. HURLEY ASHTON, Auditor.

TN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
7L. CITY AND COUNTY OF

DitateofJbEN C. BOCKIUS, deceased
The Auditor appointed:by the Court to audit, settle,

bud adjust the acount of Jecor. 13 OEM'S, executor of
the estate of John C. Bockins, deeemed. and to make dis-
tribution of thebalance in thehands of the accountant;
will meet the parties interested for thepurpose ofhis ap-
pointment, on MONDAY. September 21, 1653. at 4 o'clock
P. M. , at his office, No. 325 North SIXTH street, in the
OILY of Philadelphia. JNO..L. -,SHOEMAKER,

sell-firmsl.* Auditor.

TIN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE
-a- CITY-AND ~Q01:717, OFPHILADELPHIA_-

EstateofWILLIAM GRAHAM, deceased.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and

adjust the account of JAMES GRAHAM, administrator
of William Graham. deceased- and tomake distribution
of the balance in the lands of theaccountant, will meet
the parties interested. for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on TUESDAY, September 12,Mi. at li o'clock A.
M., at his office. No. 133 Sooth FIFTH street (second
storyl, in the city, of Philadelphia..

sell-fmwst HORATIO G. JONES, Auditor.

TN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA -

Estate of 'WILLIAM 0. BEA.RD, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to, audit, settle,

and adjust the account of A, E. BEARD, Administrator
ofWilliam 0. Beard, deceased. and to make distribution
of the balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet
the :partiec interested for the purueses of his appoint-
ment. onFRIDAY, September 'A 1863, at 4 o'clock P.131 ,
at his Office. 'S.E cor. •EIGhTH andLOCUST Streets, in
the city of Philadelphia. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

sel6-wfrnst Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT- FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. .

WILLIAM H. ABBOTT vs. JOSEPH. T. ME aRS. Jane
Term, 1333.N0. 611. Pleu.Vela. Ex.. .

The auditor appointedbythe court to report distribu-
tion of the fund arising front the sale by the sheriff.
under the above writ, of the following-describedreal
estate. to wit: .

All that stone messusge:barn. &c.. and two contiguous
lots of laud situate in theTwenty. second ward of thecity
of Philadelphia. the hint being described as follows : Be-
ginning at a sto De set for a corner at the northwest -a' ardly
side of the Old York road,• thence by land of Benjamin
Armitage north eighty-three degrees, twenty minutes
-west thirty perches and three-tenths of a -perch to a
stone, thence north five degrees ten minutes east thirty-
-Aye and a half perehei toa stone, thence by laud of
Samuel Harper south eighty-two degrees fifty-five
minutes east twenty-six Belches to a corner stone.
thence by-land of Joseph Engle south nine degrees west
two perches and eighty-live-hundredths of a. psrch to a
stone, thence s, lath sixty-nine degrees east g sixteen
percbesand eiglity-five hundredths of a perch to a post
on the side of said Old York road, thence by said road
south twenty-eight degrees forty-five minutes west
thirty perches and thirty-five hundredths to theplace of
beginn}ngicontaining.seven acres, onehundred perches.
and a half perch of land. Being the same premises

Lich Joseph Healy and Wife; by indenturebearing date
the sixteenth day of November, 1811, recorded in Deed.
Book It. L. L,,, 31> page IS7, granted and conveyed
to the said Jstph T. Afears in fee. The other of said
tracts beginning at a corner of land now or late of Silas
Wilson, and being in the line of the above-described lot
Of land,thence by the same north four degrees twenty-
nine minutes east eight perches and. thirty-four-hun-
dredths ofa perch toa corner of lot now orlate oi•Jacob
Miller, thence by same north eighty-four degrees west
thirty. eightperchestwenty-nine-hundredths of a perch
toa stone at corner of said Miller's lot; and in line of
Natt anlSpering'sland, thencgby same south six degrees
and a half -nest eight perchesand thirty-fourhundredths
to a- corner of said Wilson's lot, thence by same south
eighty-four degrees east thirty-eight perches and sixty-
two-hundredths to the place of beginning; containing
two acres, more or less. Being the same tract of land
which Henry Lelar. Esq., Sheriffof the county Phila-
delphia, by deed poll dated the thirteenth day of June,
1849, and entered among therecords of theDistrict Court
forthe city and county ofPhiladelphia, in Book V.. wage
610, granted and conveyed to the said Joseph T. Mears

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUES-
-DAY, the twenty-ninth day of Repteinher, out. 1565. at
3 o'clock P M., ,at his office, -No 136 Soth SIX H

'Philadelphia. when and where all' parties in-
terested must make their claims or they will be debarred
from coming in uponsaid fund.

sel6-10t . JOHN DOLMAN, Auditor.

TN THE COURT OFOHANCE.UY OF
THE STATE OF DELAWARE.

WILLARD A.. SHIIKWAY, and others, vs SARAH
ROBINSON, and WK. A. ATKINSON, SheriffofKent

,

Petition and Affidavit for Injunction. Afterwards Bill,
filed. Subpcenas as to defendant SARAHROBINSON
returned "Non est :"
(The object of the this case is to prevent theap-

plication of the proceeds ofthe sale of Potter Griffith's
real estate to a judgment of Sarah Robinson, charged
by the complainants to be fraudulent. )

1863. MarchSeth; Affidavit of Ceo. W. 'White filed,
that the defendant, SarahRobinson, does net reside in
the State of Delaware, but resides in the city of Phila-
delphia. (COPY OP ORDER.) :=

AndnOW, to wit., this 3d day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
this cause coming before the Chancellor, upon the mo-
tion of Jos.P. Comegye, Esquire.the complainants' solici-
tor, and the writs ofsubprenaaforesaid, andthe Sheriff's
returns thereon being seen and examined. and the affi-
davit of the aforesaid O. W. White being heard, it is-
orderedby the Chancellorthat the aforesaid defendant,
Sarah Robinson, appear in this cause, on MONDAY, the
28th. day of September next : And it.rdered. and di.
rented. the Chancellor, thata copy'. ofthis order shall,
at least thirty days before the next Term of this Cowl,.
be inserted in ThePrays, a newspaper publishedin the
city ofPhiladelphia, in the States of Pennsylyania, 'and
shall be continued in (mid 'newspaper for the space. of
thirty-days next after- its publication; and also, that a
COPF oftbe said order shall. within the said thirty days,
be posted in the officeofRegister of this Court, and
at the Court-Rouse door ofthis county.
STATE OF DELAWARE, KENT 001:11(TY. '
(SEAL.) B. Cahoon,' Register, in the Court-

of Chancery for the State of Delaware, in
andfor Kent county aforesaid, do hereby
certify that the above is a correct abstract

• of the proceedings in the before-namedsnit
in Chancery , andalso acorrect copy ofthe
order madeby the Honorable SAMUEL M.

,HARRIbGTON. Chancellor of the State of
Delaware, in. said case. In testimony
'whereof have :hereunto set my hand and

• ' affixed the seal ofsaid Courk, this 16thday
'of August, inthe year ofourLord one thou-
sandau1.8.30t WM. R.,CAHOON, Register in Chattcery.

CRMAND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
At RINGWALT & DROWN'S, 111 S. FOIDITH.

AUCTION SALES.

JOAN B. MYERS & CO. AUCTION-
EERS, Noe. 232 and 231 MAIikET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP 5,000 DOZEN HOSIERY,
OLOVES, tILR TIES, Sm.

THIS MORNING.
A CARD. —Th&early attention of dealers is requested

to the choice assortment of slaves and hosiery, BUIL ttes,
&c., embracing about 5.000 dozen, to beperemp:orilY
sold, by catalosne. on 4 months' credit, commencing
THIS (Friday) MORA/NO, at 100 clock.

SALE OF CARPETS, MATTINOS, AND YARNS.THIS AFTERNOON,
A CAED. —We invite the attention of purchasers to

cur eels ofcarpets. cotr mattings, yarn, and Wings.
embracing a desirable rizsortment, to be peremptorily
f Old by catalogue, onfon r months' credit, commencing
2131 S AFTEENtIaN, at 2 o'clock,

LARGE FOIITIVT SALE OF 5.000 DOZEN HOSIERY,
GLOVES. TIES, Arc

THIS (Friday) HORNING,
Sept. 18th, at 10 o'clock, will be peremptorily sold, by

catalogue, onfour mouthecredit, about—-
&COO dozen cotton and woolen hosiery, or a favorite

make; kid, silk, back, and silk lined gloves and .gaunt-
lete

1.000 dozen silk ties and bankkerchiefs, spool cottons,
satin ibbons. fancy articles, to be sold withoutreserve,
to close aconcern.

PEREMPTORY BALE OF CARPETING&
. TB IS AFTERNOON.

September IBth, at precisely 2 o'clock. by catalogue.
Will be sold. onfour months' credit, comprising-
- piecesthree-ply carpets.

Pisces Brussels carpets.
pieces all, wool ingraincarpets.
pieces wool mg-rain carpets.

- Pieces woolen TenSian carpets."
pieces list, rag. and collage carpets.
Pieces hemp carpets,
.B.—hamples may he examined early on the morn-ing of sale.

WOOLEN YARN AND FILLINGS.
THIS AFTERNOON.Sertember 18th. at 2 o'clock oreclhely, will be sold-

-17 bales woolen yarn and fillings.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,SWISS, GERMAN. AND BRITISS DRY GOODS, &a.ON MONDAY MORNING,
September 21st, at 10o'clock,willbe sold,by catalogue.

on four months' credit, about
760 PACKAGES 1.1111 LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry goods, &a.
embracing a large and choice assnrtment of fancy andstaple articles in silk: worsted, woolen, Blum, and cot-
ton-fabrics. •

N: B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for- ex-
amination, with catalogue, early- on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it tatheir interest to at-
tend.
, LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH DRY-

GOODS, &a.
-Is OTICE.—lncluded in our sale of French. German,

Swiss and British Dry Goods, on MONDAY MORNING,
Sept. 2bt, hf catalogue, on 4 months' credit, will befound, in part—-

SILKS. "

pieces black silks in aros de Rhine, lutstrings,ponit
desole, satin de chit e. &e. -

DRESS SILKS."
--

-pieces solid colors and fancy dress silks in poult de
sole grog de Naples, poplins, reps, colored Marcelines.
&c.

DRESS GOODS. 5
pieces merice cloths, Eaxony dress goods, plain and

fancy mons detainee and caermeres, poll de chaise.
woolenplaids, gbighams, waists, /sc.

SliArichbrocbe,thibet,cl enille,woolen, and cashmere
long and spuare shawls: chenille scarfs, &a

• RIBBONS, &a • • .
—boxes Parte bonnet, neck. and trimming ribbons;

black and fancy silk velvet rtbbohs, flowers, feathers,
'Esc. EBIBROIDERIES, &c.

In book and mall; collars 2in-sets and Pieces; bands,
flounces; insertions; Veils, linen.handaerchiefs. As,

ALSO, black silk 'era-vats and neckties, bareges,
bls el crapes,silk gimps and}ringer; hair nets, hosiery,
kid and silk gloves and ganutlets, nations, fancy ar-
ticles, Ac. . , ,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF ' 1,100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS. &c.

ON VIIESDAT MORNING.
September 2241,,a,t 10 o'clock, willbe

pe
sold by'catalogn.

without reserveron four months credit, about MAO
packages boater 4. brogans;balmorals, army, boots
and shoes. gam Am, of city and Eastern manu-
facture, embracing rash and primeassortment of desi-
rable articles for women. and children.

i3. —Samples, withcatalogaes, early on the morn-ing of sale.
LARGR POSITTVB SALE OF BRITTSB. FRENCH,

°BRAUN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. „icc.
We-willhold a large sale of British.'French, German.

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit,

Off '3 HURSDAY MORNING• .
Sept. 2ith. at 10 o'clock, embracing about 760 pack-

a-gee and lots ofstaple and -fancy articles in woolens,
liners, cottons. silks. and worsteds, to which we invitethe attentionof dealets.. „ . . .

N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged for ea•
aminatien, 'with catalogues. early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

in FOR RENT,
GRANITE STORE,

No. '723 CHESTNUT STREET,
NOW OCCUPIED BY I. M.. PaPLEIGH.

Apply to
THOS. MELLOR,

se7.lm 40 NORTH THIRD STREET.

CO AL YARD FOR SALE.L-THE
best fitted-up YARDin the city. Capacity for doing

any amount of business. Inquire- on the premises, No.
957 North NINTH street, below Girard avenue.sell-6t'

ell FOR SALE---THE STORE AND
pu DWELLING N. W. corner SIXTEENTH and SUM-
MER Streets. The Dwelling to let: is well suited for a
Boa-axing School. Apply to WM. ROSSELL %ALLEN,
S. .It. corner FOITRTII and WALNUT, 2d. door. sell 6t.

FOR SALE-ON EASY TERMS
1,.! A hendsome RESIDENCE, with side-yard attached

on EIGHTEENTH Street, above Arch." Apply to WEL
.ROSSELL ALLEN, S. E. corner FOURTH_ and WAL
NUT, second floor. - se.ls-6t.

PUTNAM MILL FOR SALE.-A
most excellent FLOURING HILL, containing six

run of stones, on the Mnskingme river,at ZANISPILLS,
Ohio, together with the WATER POWEIt, and. aboat
two acres of Oroundsurrounding the mill. .

While other mills here have to pay the State some
*MO per annum water rent. the water power for this
mill is perpetually free, and the wholepremises 'will be
sold for the value of the water power. -

Apply to
ALFRED ItTEIIRICK,

sels-lin* Zanesville, Ohio.

al; TO LET-THE DESIRABLE STORE
-sta,a' 415 CHESTNUT Street, nearly opposite NEW
POST OFFICE. Posseseion. [Oxen. August ist. alpha
at the store. - 3821-L'

de DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOP. SALE. —The -valuable Cotton Fac-

tories. known asAVOrz.D.SI.F. and STHATH&YEA, situ-
ated on CramCreek, Delaware County. one mile from
Westdale Station, tWest Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester. now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale, Avondale in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by:47 feet. 33' stories high. with
dry house, picker-house..twenty-tw.) stone tenements.
and about 9-acres of land. in. Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. . Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton mill, S 2 by 30 feet, 235 stories high, with Mater
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about 24
acres cf land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by idr. Lord, on thepromises. Early Pos-
session can be given.- Forterms inquireof _

SAMUEL FIELD.
N. W. corner of FRONT and WALNUT Sweets.

my3o.tf Philadelphia.

FOR SALE ONE OF THOSE
Mat beautiful Houses, with side yard, north side of.
Wallace street, west of Twentieth, ;O. 2.010, at a lo'
price.

Also 1635 Spring Garden, on easyterms.
iAlso a large variety ofdwellings n'different localities.

Those wantinghouses in the westernor northwestern
part of the city can be accommodated with almost any
description ofhouses' required.. B. F. GLENN,

123 South 'FOURTH Street.
set-if and S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN. ,

etiis TO LET-A' C 0 AI 1110DIO
DWELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHERI LL BRO.
0e27-tf 47 and. 19 North SECOND Street.

FOR SALE- BUCKS COUNTY
FARM. 168 acres—will be divided—having two

sets of excellent buildings; in a high state of cultiva-
tion, nicelywateled, fine fruits, Ste. Situate near the
Delaware river, 13s miles from Railroad -station, -only
CZ per acre. Also, 30 or' more FRUIT FARMS. States
ofDelaware and Maryland. E. PSTTIT.

sell 309 WALNUT Street.

In -MON TGOMERY-0 MINTYFARM,
RR acres, for sale. -

Lancaster-county Farm, 70 acres. for sale.
Delaware-comity Farm. 102 acres, for sale.
Chester-countyFarm, 80 acres. for sale.
Chester-valley Farm. 74 acres, for sale.
All well improved and watered. Also, several other

first-class Farms in the same counties. D. S. CAD WAL-
LADES, 108South FOURTH Street. sel2-6t•

REDIOI7ALS.

IREMOV A.L JOBild C. B YEE,
-LA, Wholesale Druggist, has removed io 118 MARKET
Street. l'articnlar attention is asked to JOEff C.
'BAKER & CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Raving increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of fifteen years' experience
in the business, this brand of011 has advantages over
ell others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from the, fisheries, fresh, Pure, and sweet,
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make its Spares low, and afford
great advantages for those buying in large quan-
tities. and-dtf

COATI.

0. 0 AL.-SUGAR LO AV, REA VER
MEADOW. and Spring Mountain. Lehigh Coal, azd

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, N.W. corner ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. Ir2f South SECOND
Street. Capd-ly] . J. WA.LTON

MEDICAL.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic- diseases cared,
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street.
-Philadelphia; -when cleared, and, in. case of a fair-
nre, nocharge is made.

Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made for boarding patients from a
distanceat reasonable prices - - -

Prof.-C. if. BOLLES, the thun dr,4.1 °fthis neto

LLO:lticelssaBfiredwi h'mDr.ll.7Girklamecontaiuinga multitude ofoar
tiicates or those cured; also. letters and compli-'
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be ,given to any person free.

N. B. —fifedical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures al shy time.

t Consultationfree.
DRS. BOLLES Sir GALLOWAY.

1,, deS-te 1,2 4,...w-NGT street:

WELAMISLIPTeIa • "1r..11-ii4A:LTH?
T GOOD 'Is.:i_KIVOL.T.HEE-- ANVWOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM an ie.:ADMEN, MEDIC.A.I. ELEC-
TRICIANS (foiMerly;Wenciated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having remoysd tm-No. 7,23 North TENTH
Street, between Coates arid" Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseues, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by ,a
lady. Among' the diseases for which we -will give a
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol-
lowing.:
Consumption,lst dt 2d, stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility, .
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver. or
Asthma, Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes, __
Congestion, Prolapsus Uteri. (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb), -
Rheumatism, Prolapsus Aid, or Piles;
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmissionAtc., ste,

No charge for consultation. Moe hours: 9A. M. to
6P. M. je,4-6m

JUMELLES COMPOUND SYRUP OF
rf DOCKis successful as a remedy. because those who
use it pronounce it the best .

COUCH SYRUP,
thebeet Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,
and thebest Cure for Scrofulaever offered to the public.

Sold by the proprietor, MARKETE.152,5 Street,
And all Druggiets;

CILEANSETHEBLOOD.-WITR COR-
rapt, disordered, or vitiated Blood, you must be

sick all over. It may burst out in Pimples,or Sores,or
in some active (demise, or it may merely keep yen list-
less. depressed, and good for nothing; But you cannot
have good health while your blood is impure. Ayer's -
Earsaparilla purges out these impurities and stimulates
the -organs of life into vigorous action, restoring the
health and expelling-disease. Hence itrapidly cures a
variety of-complaints which are caused by impurity ef
the blood, such as Scrofula, or lanes Evil:-TektriarS,
Ulcers,'Sores. Brusitions. Pimples,Blotches. Boas. St.
Anthotale Fire,- Rose, or Erysipelas, Totter, or Salt
_Rheum, Scald Head,-Rinomorm, Cancer, or Cancerous.
Turinore, Sore Eyes, Female • DiSeaBB_,Rsuch es Reten-
tiOnt /rregularall, Suppression, iFfritte, Sterility,
Syphilis, or VenerealDiseases, Liver .Complaints: and

.Heart Try.A.YER'S BARSAPARILL A,and see
' for yourself the surprising activity., with. which •it
cleanses the blood and cures the disorders. -

AYER'S CHERRY'-PECTORAL is so universally
known to surpass every other remedy for ,the' cure of
Coughs, Colds, influenza, Hoarseness, Group, Bronchi-

. tis, Incipient Consumption, andfor the relief of Con.
zumptive Patients in a dvanced stages of the disease,
that it is useless here torecount tho evidence ofits vir-
tues. The world knows them. - -

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,' for Castiveness. Dye-
pepsia, Indiyesticm,, Dysentery. Pawl Stomach.lams'
dice, Headache. Heart burn, . Piles, Rheumatism.
pronsil, Worms, ono, in short, for all the purposes of a
purgative medicine.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other
raperations whichthey make more profiton.DemandAYEß'S,andlake no others. Thesick want thebest aid

.there is for them, and they should have it.
Prepared by Dr.. J. 0. AYER .Lowell,C0..• b

Hass.
andfsold by .1. M. Y.ABBIB dc CO., at wholesale. mil y

FRADBIiIOII.BROWN. -anSi mw

AUUT4ON SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & Cb.,
No. 429 MARKET Street

SALE OF IMPORTED AND .DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sept. 21d, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onfourmonths'credit,
400 packages and lots of fancy and etaple dry goods.

DRESS GOODS
ON TUESDAY EIGENINTA.

An invoice of fancy dress !roadsLINEN CAMBRIO GANDERCHIEFS.
Aninvoice of %a %linen cambric handkerchief&

QUILS.
11-4and 12-4white imperialquilts,
11.4 do toilet Quilts.SITAWLS.
An Invoice ofall-wool loan and square shawls.

...SEWING SILK, EMBROIDERIES, &c.
B cases sewing silk:
An invoice of collars and. colleretta

THOM'A'S & SONS,
•LT-a-• Noe. 139and 141 South FOURISI Street.

BALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,.
At the Exchange, every Tuesday, at.72 o'clock noon,

Handbills ofeach Property issued seterntelsosmi
on the Saturday previous to each, axle. 1.000 catalpa-au
in pamphlet form. giving full descriptions:

seusat the Auction Store may
Thureday.

FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL .13t3TATN.
Third Fall Sale,l6th September.
Fourth Fall Sale, 22d September.
air-Part of the handbills now ready,

Side for Account UnAtea States.
PACKING BOXES. UMBER, HOOP IRON

ON SATURDAY MORNING.. . _
At 10 o'clock, at the Thclied,Statee Arsenal, nearGray's

Ferry, about 6CO packing boxte, large lot old lumber.
lot hoop iron, &c.
EXECUTOES' SALE, RARE AND VALUABLE CAME-

MAE, ORCHIDS. ORESN-HOUSg. HOT DOHS&
AND BRUITING PLANTS, PINE APPLES. &c.

- ON MONDAY MORNING.
September 21st at 11 o'clock. fat the S. W. corner ot

Broad and.Porlar streets, willbe sold by catalogue tie
entire collection ofpants of the late Mr. Frederick Len- .

May be examined two days previous to the sale
Catalogues now ready.-

Sale at No. 917 Arch Street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUR E. TAPESTRY CARPETS<

OIL CLOTHS CHANDELIERS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.. .

At ID o'clock, at No. 917 Arch street, by catalogue, .thahousehold furniture,includln g fine tapestry carpets, un-
Perlal chamber carpets, eaperior chamber farnitare.
mattresses. &c.

liKar" May be examined at So'clock on the morning of
the sale.

PANCOAST Sz,- WARNOCK, A.llO-
TIONERRS, No. 213 MARKET Street-

LARGE rosfTlvi. SALE 07 AMERICAN AND DE-
A PORTED DNS GOOLii.WRITE HOODS; MILLINERY

0003:01, dm. by catalogue.
ON -FRIDAY MORNINOL

September 25tb, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely—,
Coropmaing about 700 lots of seasonable 'goods. to

Willa the attention of busera is invited.
HILIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONEER%-I- 525 MARKET:and. 522. C°MALEBO& Streets.

LARGE SALE OP 1,600 C&RES BOOTS AND SHOES.
~ ~~ ~ ~ 1 .~ ~ ~ E

September 21, at 10 o'cli ck precisely. 'will be sold. by
catalogne, 'LOCO cases men's, boys', and., oath's calf.kip.
and grain .bootf, brogans. &c..wemen's, misses', ami
children's calf, kip, goat, kid, Ind morocco heeled boots
and shook:

GIL.+ETTE SCOTT,
AIICTIOWEEPX, Jayne's Hiylo_e alaga

619 ORESTNITT VasaA,and 818 JLYNBStr illade4l2:
BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,

02 MARKETETtißtha,°Zuide, above SecondBt.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods.Trimming'sNotions, dm.

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY kroasr.
DSOS, at 16o'clock precisely. - •

City and country. Dealers are requested tonttend this.
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers. Importers. Commission, Wholesale. and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and every description alMarcharidise.
~-rww►~, r~~~ts~: ~►w~c.~yy,~,~i}~Alf.►~~UN~•iH •lt•iYA

TRIESEINGS, &c
THIS 110111,1ING,

Sept. 10th, at 10 o'clock, willbe sold, sattfnets,
and, misses' ekirts. wool and cotton hose and half hose,
gloves and mitts, linen and cotton handkerchie 8, cra-
vats, suspenders, velvet buttons, ribbons, hair nets.
ruffling.yokes and sleeves, muslin drawers, shawls.
table cloths. gum combs, brushes, &c.

Also, ready-made clothing, fancy wool shirts, mealy.
shirts, merino shirts and drawers, boots, abets, feltbats, &c.

MOSES NADI.A NS, AUCTIONEER,
Southeastcorner of SIXTHand RACE Streets.

FOR LESS yri.A.l{ HALF RIM
MMMM•

Fine gold and silver English. dierican, and Swiss pa+
tent lever-watches, extra full-Jewelledand plain, of the
most approved and best makers, in heavy-hunting-
cases, double cases, magic cases, fumble bottom an&
open face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
casesr tine sold and silver /spins watches, inhunting-
cases and open face; silver quartier -tvatches; doable-
case English silver watches, and others.Diamonds;
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chams: Add
pencilcases and pens, silver do.: setts of One gold Jew-
elry. medallions, gold and silver speck's. bracelets.
English plated vest chains; double and single-banal
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolving
field-glasses. &c. NATRAI4S.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASITINGTON, D. C.

H. S. BENSON, PRQPRIbTOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fall,
share of publicpatronage. '-jel9-em

AIETROPOLINTAN HOTEL,
(LATE

PENNSYLVANIA. AVENUE,
liiEetween Sixth and Seventh Streets,

WASHINGTON CITY,
A. R. rows.

Proprietor.my22-6m

SHIPPING.

BOSTON. AND .PHILADM:..i-
PHIA STEAIIiSIIIP LINE. sailinz from oluk

port 01CSATI3RDAYS, from first Wharfabove Pilo;
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

Thesteamer SAXON, Captain Matthews, will sailftom'
Philadelphiafor Boston on SATURDAY. Sept- 10th. at;
10 o'clock A. M. ; and steamer NORMAN from-Boston elk,
same day, at-- " 4 P. 01. - -

These new and substantial steamships form a regaltae..
line,sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays._

Insurances effected at ore-half th.o.prexeinsa clusried Ion £ail vessels. ,

I.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Ricslptsand. Bilk

Lading withtheir goods. . . - -

Freights taken at fairrates

ForFreight or Passage (having fire accommodation/8i
apply to 'HENRY WINSGR & CO. . ;

ra.h9 33!?.. South DELAWARE Avenue. i
STEAM WEEKLY TO LiVISII-

- POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Frar-
bor. ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Companyare Intend.'
ed to sail as follows:
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, September N.
ETNA Saturday, September 201.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, October 3.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon,-from Pier IQO.
;44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold; or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABItg, $5O OUISTEERAGE, $52 60
Do. -to -London, S 5 OW Do.- to 'London. 35 60
Do. to Paris, 95 001. Do. to Paris. 40 OD
Do. to Hamburg, ID 001 Do. to Eamburg.37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Bottle-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally Mw.rates.• Fares from Liverpool or .Qaeenctown: let Cabin. $7151Slos. Steerage from Liverpool, SIO. From Queens}
town, SIO. Those who 'wish to•send for their Mendecan
buy their tickets here at these rates.

Forfurther information, apply at the Company's offices.'l
_JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

ft96 MIVALNDT Street, Philadelphia; /

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
- THE ADAMS EX.

•••••''` ".--'.-PRELSS.OOIIPAITY, office MO
CCESTPIDT Street. forwards Parcels. Packages, 140r-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie. either by its (cm.

lines or in connection with other Express ComPars&
to all the principal Towne and Cities in the Limed
States. E. S. SiXDFORD,4fete General Snperintende

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PEN STEAM ENGINII

- ----- AND BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIESrLH1.11.A.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, -

CHINISTS. BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS. andand
FOUNDERS. havingformany years been in enemata.
-operation, and been exclusively engaged inbuildingand.
repairingMarine and River Engines. highand low PPS-
sure. Iron Boilers, Water. Tanks, Propellers, &c.. arc-
respectfully offer their services to the public, as MU
flatly prepared tocontract for engines ofall sizes; Maims.
River. and Stationary; haying sets of patterns of differ-
ent sizes, are preparedto execute. orders with quick de-
spatch. Every descr.iption of pattern-making mails at
the shortest notice. High and. Low-Pressure, Plue.Tn.-
bular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania

charcoal .iron,Porgings. of all sizes .andkinfirs; Iron.
and Brass Castings, of ail descriptions; Roll-Tdrning,.
Screw-Cutting, and' all other work coruscated with the
aboye businees. .

Drawings and Specifications for all work-done at this-
establishment free of charge. and. workgnarantied. I

The subscribers have amp's wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, -whore they can lie initerfectsafety,land
are provided with_ shears, blocks; falls, tic., Sm.; for
aising heavyor light weights.

JACOB C." NEAPT.
it/ILN P. LEFT;Ir.4. iBEACH and PALSIER,StreeIa-. •

J. VAL-GILL'S NEIIEICS, WILIT2,3INX-ERICE•
JOHN' E. CAPE. - 1p.OUTIEMTARIC FOUNDRY,

FIFTTI AND- WASHINOTON STRE.I4I%',
PHILADELPHIA. ' I

MERRICK & 2.4oltigr
' 'ENGINEERS AND itIACRIDZISTS.

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Enginfa• for
. -

land, river and marine service. „ •

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, SL .O. ;Dastingn•
ofall kinds, either ironor brass.

Irort;fratne Roofs for Gaa 'Works. Workshops, Railroad.
Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im-
provedconstruction. -

Every description of Plantation Machinery, endb. as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. VacuumPans, -Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, PtimPing Engines. :do-

Sole Agents for H. Itillieux's•Patent Sugar Honing Ap-
paratus: is.;esmeth's Patent Steam Hammer, and' Motu-

Wolsey's Patent Cenbilugal Sugar.Drainingchine. , al2-tf

NION STEAMAND WATERET HEATING-'OO,IfPANY OF PHILADELPHIA_
GOLD'S PATENT STEAMAID HOT-WATER HEATKEL

THOMP.SON'StLONDON KITCHENER; arid all other.
Improved COOKING APPARATUS. -

Boilers and 'Water Backs. l'arlor and other Grater.
Regitters and Ventilators'Backsland Jambe, and all
things connected with the above branch of business.

' JAMES P.. WOOD.
No. 41 South FOURTH Streat.

8.M...:FE .TWELL. Superintendent.
.

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM
SNOINE BUILDERS. IronFounders. and General

Ifichiniste and Boiler Makers,No. 1210 CALLOWHILI.
Street, Philadelphia. , •

. .

_

WICIIs EVANS &-, WATSON'S
se.r.A.4A.PEIR SAYE

STORPA. -
_r

16 SOUTH FOURTH STEEET.
PHILADELPHIA., PA. - . _—,

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAYEE-alwaye on.
band. , _ ,

_

114 IRE! FIIREI HIRE! s,
PeriliErloar.i:'

N. a Sadler, Eqq., Agentfor Lillie's Safes,: ~
Dann Sin: During the night of -May 19,1663;Onr Gro-

cery and 'Provision Store, at North Second andWillow
streets, took ifire at about 2 o'clock. A..,.111, and as the
store was a two-story wooden building;itlyarntradar.
and beforethe fire engines could act upon the fire, out
Whole stock of goods, including mach combustible rim-
terial; -and amounting to over $2,000, was wholly de-
stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 Chilled franbrrewhichwas in the hottest part of the fire, andit eatof the lire not in the least injured, excepttbf.raa,i;_lg_Yl.'
of the nameplate; and paint. The content. 12.
not affected in the least, and we consider tie
good a protection against die now as bera.a..ra'ia'use it hereafter with increased coulldeac,e.__. ,
"works as perfectly as before the ilre..i.„;•&.citou,

Tours MulLy. ,te INc h' S,b.02 Ni-1) Street.
_ .

Attention to "the. above certificate 1$ Particularlyre-
quested ;asit is thefirst trial of LILLIE'4.-.S. im mar.
accidental flre iii Philadelphia. -

-

Iwouhl say to all parties who want saike ata Bur-
lar-D SafethatLILLIE'S WIWI:MIN and. caiLmat.

%ON'r SoAoFf S ch the cheapest aid the onlyreal
• Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now male;:axia. to thoott
Who went simply a Fire-proof,. I world sajlhat LIL-
LIE'S 'WROUGHT 111011 SAFE is fully.Squid in all re-
specte to any of the most approved makes,..aadis eoldat
fully one-third less price.
I also am receiving daily in erchinice' for-Lillie's

wrongbt and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes,-and keep,
constantly onhand a general assortment ofHERRING'S.
EV-A:NS & WATSON'S. and other makers'l Manyofthen
almost new, whichl offer at, and even-belniv; anctios,
prime.

All parties interested are particilarlv requeated,to
amine the Safes:. above described at my depfit.

11. C. SADLER., Ageit.
No. 21 South SEyEisZTll.Stceet..

•

eIAMPAGNE.:----AN INVOICEOF
Gold Lac." and "Gloria" Champagne, in iinesta

andPints, jest received r-er French ship '7l.icekgeliet,"
for sale by - CNA& S. &SAS:caterunts.

Solo Agents,... t

8.147 N0G: 1156WALNUT sad R 1 eateilTE-Eita.


